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Serge Suits
The banner garment*
oi the teason

t< the color

the price per*utt

MADE TO MEASURE

Fred Kauffmann
The American Tailor

CHICAGO

Voo win reproach yourself If you
buy before examining

STYLE 5678
Aak hit local representative

K. H. CRANE.
to show rou the pattern and the
"other serge*."

CLOTHING !
This season we represent

Fr«tl Kauffmanu, one of
Chicago's best tailors. . All
goods from this houBA are
guaranteed to be strictly
MADE to MEASURE—
Also a PERFECT FIT.
This house makes suits to
to measure for boys as well
as men. We will make silk
vests a specialty, they are
the style. From $3.50 up.
Suits from $12 up.
We also represent the Cele-
brated Work Brothers, of
Chicago, for ready nude
Clothing, the latest in style
and thoroughly well made.

For M a c k i n t o s h e s
for men, and rubber
capes and skirts for Ladies1,
we represent the Dundee
Rubber Co., of Chicago. We
shall always be glad to show
\ou our samples in all these
lines, and solicit your patro-
nage. K. H. CRANE.

L O C A L N E W S .

POSSIBLY
You don't need any window shades but
If you are in need of any

Don't Buy...

m-

Until you have seen the Buckeye Ad-
justable Drop Shade. I t is the most
complete as well as convenient Window
Shade on the market.

M v Stock of Furniture

Was never more complete. I do not
claim to make thje Furniture but I do
make the price that sells.

GK ̂ V. SIGLER

Mrs. 0. T. Baker is visiting friends
and relatives at Howell.

Miss Mary Love entertained a few
little girl friends Saturday afternoon.

Cbas. Love and wife spent Sunday
with their sister, Mrs. L. Fitch in
Genoa.

Mrs. F. A. 8igler was called to
Cbesaning Friday by the illness of
her daughter, Mrs. B. K. Pierce.

Mrs. May Aldrich, who came here
several weeks ago for an operation,
was able to return to her home near
Munitb last Thursday.

An ice cream social will be held at
the home of Lewis Lo?e on Wednes-
day evening, May 24. A cordial
vitation is extended to all.

Memorial services will be held at
the M. E. cbnrch on Sunday before
decoration day. Rev. Simpson will
deliver & sermon to all old soldiers.

Rev. Fr, Comerford entertained the
St. Cecilian club at supper Friday
evening. They bad a merry time and
all proclaimed Fr, Comerford a right
royal host.

The last entertainment on the citi-
zen's lecture course was given at the
opera house la*t Fhday evening by
the St. Cecilia Club of Jackson. Abont
350 people were present This makes
seven entertainments and lectures
that our people hare had the privelege
of listening to the put season, all for
11.00. Many villages of twice the size
do not do one-half as well.

The members ot the band are yery
thankful for the appreciation shown
them by the citizens and farmers of
this place and vicinity in making their
social last Saturday evening a success,
financially. They regret, however, to

tut*I thity W6rtS Ulifcblo to tQiDlSI

SPECIAL PRICES
On all wool goods for one

week. Call and see what we have to offer.

It will include Percales,JFreneh Ging-
hams, Piquets, Mgdrass Cloths and India
Linens.

In Shoes we have the beet $2.00 Shoe
in the county both in Ladies and in Men's.
Call and see them.

GROCERIES
Royal Tiger tea leads all others in

quality and price. Our Mocha and Java
Coffee at 20c is a choice one; call and try it.

Specials \w Saturday

Best 3 lb. Pumpkin for
^ ^ < •

1 can Pure Baking Powder for

5c

6c

« m »<
"VDl \D. Tiamxd.

y ty
music for the occasion, as advertised,
as one of the members was away and
did not get back. The receipts of the
evening were 113.95.

• • •<»• m : —

School Items.
Bill Monks '99. was in Howell one

day last week.

Miss Stella Clinton visited at the
Hijrh School one day last week.

The Botany class are now deeply
engaged in analyzing specimens.

Leo Fohey, formerly of the class of
'00, visited the High School last
Thursday.

The most prominent article worn
by the Seniors now-a-days is their
colors—army blue and yellow.

Miss Maude Richmond has again re-
sumed her studies at school after an
absence of a couple of months.

W k in Want of
DRUGS,

PATENT MEDICINES,

TOILET ARTICLES,
Books and Stationery,

GIVE US A CALL,

Also

WALL PAPER,
The latest styles and patterns.

An Elegant Line of GLASSWARE and CHINA.

F. A. SIGLER.
AT THE CORNER DRUG STORE.

SUMMER GOODS

Anderson Farmers' Club.
An enjoyable meeting of tbe And-

erson Farmers' Ciab was held at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Abef Smith en
Saturday afternoon, May 13th. The
meeting was called to order by Pres.
Allison. Several committees were
appointed and other business was dis-
posed of, after which .he program
was rendered. Mrs. E. J. Brings fav-
ored tbe audience with an instrumen-
tal solo and Mrs. A. G. Wilson recited
the poem *' Writing an Essay." A. G.
Wilson read a paper upon "Tbe Sugar
Beet Industry." He said that from
what he bad read upon tbe subject be
thought it meant a good dfal of hard
work and small pay for* tbe farmer,
for tbe farmer mast content himself
with one third or less than one-third
what the manufactures retire. C, At.
Wood said that in some cases beets
were a good crop to raise, hut he did
not think the farmers could afford to
raiM them at $4 or $5 per ton especi-
ally if he had to haul them some dis-
tanoe to market, Aubrey .Gilchrist
gave a recitation "Milking time'and
the program cloaed with u recitation
by Edna Webb. Light Hurrah meots

•erred after wbicb t.lV confpaay
Saturday af
h'»me of £n-

AT
ZERO PRICES.

GASOLINE STOVES, Oil

Stoves, Corn Planters, Ice
Cream . Freezers,. Screen
Doors, Dusters, Hammocks,
Wire Netting, Horse"' Nets
and Bicycles.

HEADQUARTERS FOR BUILDER'S HARDWARE.
VERY TRULY YOURS,

TEEPLE C A DWELL.

meet again
terattw June 10, at the

Smith.

Repairs will soon be made on our store which will
inconvenience us to a great extent if we do not reduce our
stock. Now what we propose doing is to sell every article
in our Dry Goods Department at a reduced price during1

the remainder of the month. In summer goods we have
bought largely, having an assortment that has never been
equaled In town and are making prices which must move
them.

In Shoes we have several broken
lines in Men's Ladies' -and
Children's which we will close
at a low figure*

Men's Cotton and Wool Pants,
less 20 per cent.

• * • !

Will also add four pieces of Mat-
ting, bought to sell at' 15c,
at l l j i c per yd.

PRODUCE TAKEN.

G. 3ACKS0N.
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V '- brings of the We# ftetorded in a
BriefStyle/ *

CONCISE AND INTERESTING,
Ooadltfem *>f W I

la Bare**
Is Provlajr ft* a* a

of wheat in
of counties is

aw April l i t was 70.
ThiaisaiairiiKUcsUkMt ml the oondi*
tksn of the erqp im the state, for durr
ing the past 20 years Si per -cent

the crop «£ the state has
produced im thase counties.

The^ average condttum Car the central
-com*ties is 43, for the aarthern 77 and
for the state 63. The per eeut of
wheat town in the aoasaera counties
thai will be plowed up beeaase winter
killed U 14, ia the centra! counties 14,
in the norther?, aa4 ia the *aa4« li,
"Tsfce condition of sneaasvrs and pat-
tmka in the southern coaattes ia 71, in
the central 81, i a the aortaera D2, and
ior the state 76. The acreage ot oate
BOWOU, as compared with 138*. is Si iper
e« i t in the son them counties, t№ im the
eea*ral, W in the northern ansl «3 in
the state. Th/5 followUjr »viJ4 show
the percentage of trees awl plants es-
timated killed, and also the prospects
£or * crop this season:

Percent Prospect,
of crop.

Hears

2Swwet cherries
S

Of
.11
JK
At

Blackberries _
Black rasptwrries jsi
Ked raspberries ;.; »
Grapes _ . u
Cfcrnusm „ JM
•tiooaeborries ^ jtt

.71

.!*
. .15
- M

.tM

.83
.77

-61

.m

.85

Deatfca la MM State Im AyrfL
. The total number of deaths ia Mich-
igan for the mooth of April was 2,965,

300 leas than the somber re-
for the previou* month. The

rate for April was IS.* per 1,000
population as compared

with therftte of It 5 for March. The
death rate was low for infants and
children, but remained high for the

The most Important causes of
were aa follows: Consumption,

474; other forms of tuberculosis, 56;
typhoid fever, 36; diphtheria and
croitp, 33, aearlet fever, •; measles, 18:

cough, 16; n f m o a i a , 354;

Lrut.I Murdvr at II»#a>d City.
Joseph Harvey, who has lived all

life on u farm near Howard City, whoso
boyhood training was gopd, and who
never had ,any vicipus,. or ©coentrio
habits or characteristics to distinguish
him from tens of thousand* of young
men whose lives have been spent ou
farms near small towns, showed re
eently, notwithstanding all this,that ho
possessed a murderous spirit that will
make him for all time a notable figure
in the list of cold blooded human slay
ers. As a result of his insane desire to
kill, a wife, grandmother and uncle
met instant death, while his father-in-
law is fatally wounded aud Harvey's
only six-months-old baby is crippled
for life. In addition to this the mur-
derer shot hirmelf in the mouth and
eye and lay down beside his dead wife
to die, but such a fute was not his good
fortune, as he will not die from his in-
juries. One theory for the awful trag-
edy is that Harvey had no intention of
murder, until his uncle took him to
task for keeping the horse out late.
Tkeas, when he killed his uncle, an in*
sane streak seized him and the other
murders were the consequence. How-
ever, U»is is only a suggestion us to
what might have prompted the deed,
and the real motive for the crime may
never be known.

STATE GOSSIP.

this

all

at

^ of chittVea, 55, cere-
' -hro»apinal eneaingitis, 170; tasiuca&a.

148; paeraeral aeptieaemia^ # ; e**c<-r,
110; aeoidceta aad vioteace. 1*4. . Voca-
•aoisl* aad inflneaaa markedly dc-
«ltae4« «a compared with thear<x*<ttnff
•poaUh, whileeerebro-apUal aMain^itis
•hoa»ue4an increase of 14aWtUs over
KareL.

Port Huron's rate of taxation
year will be the same as 1898.

Winter wheat is coming along
right in the vicinity of Akron.

The fruit and berry prospects
South Haven arc most encouraging.

The oldest totribstone in the cdme-
tery at Grand Haven was erected in
1837.

The apple crop in Oeeana county
promises to be a very large crop this
year.

The state board of health wants
larger appropriations to carry on its
work.

The Sanilac Center high school build-
ing has been completed at a cost of
$8,000.

Grand Haven has an independent
military company known as the Light
Guards.

The trowel! «fc Hosting* railroad han
been sold to the Liraud Rapids, Belding
A Sagikiuw Co.

The plans for St. Joseph county's
new court house have been accepted
by the Mipcrvi&urs.

Four of Uie women enrolled in the
college of dental surgery of the IT. of
M. are from Germany.

At IJCSIIC Uicre i& a harnessmaker
who has been in that business in the

••» TKal

The high standing of the Michigan
Mtraaa isaaawa by the

that the sysssa* ot classifying
deaths adopted in this state ia Janu-

1898, has a«w beea adopted io
every state ia the aaia*. The
waa la use ia Paris *»r years.

»~naUon ia HWopr, amir ,6* to
iL Disar, asst e»ut, it is ia use

ia Wartemburg; i t has beea adapted
i a Madrid, Bada-Peat, Oporto and
vaaay other plaeea. The adopt*** of
this system win reader cosaaariswH. of

ity atatiatl^s i« the * s * w » t
tries of the world possible. £Lere-

talare the eotapariaoas made have al-
trap* beea iaaeearate oa aeeoaai of
the different asetaofeaf «Jp»*tAcst«aa.

4Wat
wed

an ordl
The Uf a

d a a e e reqniHag-
to ail Meycl«s

im the rfllafe, hut ae
ia the ordtnaaec aay provisioa a* to
when or under what eoaoitissis the
W l s shoaid he nuf . The local bi-
«grelisca. bowereac, did aot allow a lit-
tle thing like that to hfader them do
Sajf their best to carry oat Che orders
of the aatherUSes, for they have »t-

all sdjrta of hells, fnaam a tiny
bell to am oisVfashMaei diirner

hetl, to their wheeJs. aad rfa* them all
the toe tias» while they are riding
withia the village

U Creek.
terrible f~MLr+* or suicide
place at the saaitirinm in

Hattto Creek the other »%ht. An on-
lc«atr« woaaaa jftmpmk tnm the sixth-
«tory window of the saaitariom, and

i dashed to nieces, hreakiag every
ia her body. The asTair was wit-

hy, aevsrstl psrsssm The. we-
tvraed ower ••Pir«1 times i s her

She was rmmeitlstely earned
would

• ob-
Jeat m. Is uakeowa, h«t %

is a

A. tear-foot aala of aaal hae been
stums No.

a depth of 300
4«*li*y 4a amid *> «jqual

Tawia !*»**•* >ed
™a»' ^ ^ I ^ ^ P ^ ^ S * ^*^*s> i ff^saaa^4p4s**JB<s)Bsi* *

ohop for 34 years.
The kindergarten department <ijE, the

St. Joseph school has boeu clp^d eo.
account of scarlut fever.

Tito people of Ovid will dedicate a
eoldicrV monument in- Uaple <<rorc
cemetery Decoration Day.

Sixty per cent of the teachers iu
Sanilac t-'ounty failed to get eertiticateb
at the recent exuiuiuation.

The citizens of AlUiou arc consider-
ing tbc fea»ib'ility of csajiblislno^ a
public hospital in that city.

Oxford is making preparations to
give another strtvt fair that will far
burpa&u the one of last year.

Work on the YptuLanti-Satiue electric
railroad ha* beguu. It is expected to
uc in running order in 00 days.

Tile only department of the U. of M.
in which there urc no women students
U the cugioeering department.

Of the 3.1D8 students enrolled in the
fJ of M., 1,8G(.> are from Michigan, 328
from Illinois aud 199 from Ohio.

The ratio of students to instructors
in the U. of M in U.4 to 1. "At'^ohn
Hopkmii' university it ia 5. j to 1. ^. '-

More than 100,000 young fruit trees
have been purchased by Van Buren
county fruit growers this spring.

One of the Duplex presses manufac-
tured at Battle Creek is being shipped
to Paris for the New York Herald.

Seventy-one graduates of the IS.ot
M. have been members of congress, 10
as senators %nd 61 as representatives.

The pharmaceutical department of
the U. of M. contributed 12 me a fc? the
army and navy during the Spanish war.

Menominee will operate the "'potato
patch" scheme this summer. Forty
acres are already donated for the
purpose. . • -

VV. C. San ford, of Battle Creek, has
started on a trip around the world on
his bicycle. He expects to be goite
three years. - '•''>•'

Mrs. Li Hie M. Wickham, of Meta-
mora, has been appointed deputvf rest
lady oommander of the Maccabees of
Michigan. * r

Jerry Close, aged 49 years, commit-
ted smicide *t Three Rivers the oiher
night, fie was dssyoaaiat ^eeauefof
i l l h e s t t o . . • • , • • •. '•• •

<si H*foi cityTo is
%»iiav<jajttem^Ced
h^ ^

under arrest

Stenr4aoghter.
, The

WeaV-VMAri
a pail of Water.

T*eChtea»o
ro«4 ^1 s i ^ A
Newayfe ead HVhMe 4&*wA with

t to i :

The Michigan (Salt association esti-
mates the output of salt for 1$W at
(100,006 baui'ttls.

If Pontiac expects to grow ia popu-
lation »<:y more, there will have to bo
some bnlldlug doue. Vacant houses
are unknown things in that city.

Two farmers named Stone and Me-
Leod were held up near Dollarville
the other night, and relieved of 820 in
the most approved western style.

The Van Buren fruit belt ia now a
vast flower bed with its fragrant and
many colored blossoms. The buds are
mostly in a fine healthy condition.

John Koyer, a farmer living near
Three Rivers, was shot in the leg by
tramps whom he fouud in his cellar.
Two of the hoboes are under arrest.

Ana Arbor common council has ap-
propriated S300 to purchase medals for
presentation to the city's soldier boys
who were in the service during the
late war with Spain.

Wifely affections are not valued very
highly in Escanaba, at least by some
people. One man has recently sued an-
other for alienating his wife's affec-
tions, and 8100 in all he asks in the
way of damages.

Reports from different parts of Isa-
bella county are to the effect that fruit
trees are loaded with buds and blos-
soms, but that a little worm has made
its appearance and is doing great dam-
age to the trees.

Zeeland claims to have the largest
brick factories iu the state, owned by
the Zeeland Brick Co. The first fac-
tory was started in 1348 and its output
was 50,003 bricks per year. The pres-
ent factories put out 50,000,000.

Marcus Sterk, a Red Jacket saloon-
keeper, is minus 815,000 whioh he car-
ried in his inside vest pocket. It is
suspected that the money was stolen
from his clothing while he was taking
a bath in the public bath house.

An epidemic of measles and scarlet
fever is feared at Bridgeman, a small
village in Berrien county. There are
now 20 cases in the place, but a strict
quarantine is in force in the hope of
checking the spread of the diseases.

narry Slater and .John Allisonvwho
have been on trial at Kalamazoo,
charged with robbing the Union bank
at Riculand last August, have been

-convicted. The jury brought in a ver-
dict of guilty after six hours' delibera-
tion.

A freight wreck occurred on the
Michigan Central railroad between
Sheldon and Den ton, caused by the
breaking down of a flat car loaded
with building stone. Twelve cars
were derailed and spread all over the
track.

The Michigan Sugar Co, of Bay
City, will make extensive additions to
its beet sugar plant, increasing its
sfze and capacity. Capitalists are dis-
cussing the erection of another beet
sugar factory, costing. 81,000,000, to be
in readiness for operations io 1900.,

Y,ast summer many farmers failed to
secure their entire hay crop because
hay was so cheap they didn't consider
it worth while. B\>r the past few
weeks these same farmers have been
taking turns kicking one another be-
cause of the big jump in the~ price of
the fodder.

An experiment is to be tried at Lud-
inglon in the line of road improve-
ments which is interesting because of
its novelty. It is proposed to spread
refuse salt fiom the numerous suit
blocks in the city on the unpuved
Streets. The salt is suid to hold the
sand and work in with it, forming a
hard, durable surface.

Reports to the state board of health
show that rheumatism, neuralgia,
bronchitis, tonsillitis and influenza, in
the order named, caused the most *ick-
wess in the state, since our l**t report.
Consumption is reported at 151 places,
measles at «>$. scarlet fever at 35, ty-
phoid fever al 20, diphtheria at 11 and
whooping cough at 11.

Fruit trees around Shelby are sur-
prising everyone. Many which were
thought six weeks ago to he dead are
showing signs of life and will have a
light setting of blossoms, and peach
orchards located on high; land are ex-
pected to yield about half the usual
crop. Plums will be a fall crop ac-
cording to present indications.

The homestead near Galesburg,
where Gen. Wtu, R. Shafter, who com-
manded the American forces in the
Santiago campaign, was born and
reared, is to be torn down and the
property sold. During the fighting at
•Sastiag* tke place was visited by hun-
dreds of people who carried away
pieces of the old log house as relics.

The Central Telephone Co., with
headquarters, at Kalamazoo. will ex-
teed its system to Jackson to connect
wttb the New State company, further
extensions will be made from Buch-
anan to Beaton Harbor and St. Joseph,
and from Buchanan to South Bend,
also south to connect with the Ohio <fc
Indians Independent telephone inter-
ests. v

Last jear a resident of Waverly
townsDlp4Cheboygaa county, succeeded
in growfof tomatoes upon a vine
grafted into a potato vine, This

^~^ryTnj|77 a^btber experl-
t u*t. line, hev4«g grafted a

IKE I t E M
Hem of the Day as Tol4 Ov*r the

SlSlender Wires.

DOMESTIC*/Wtt NEWS
Mile*' Charges Sfrfra'ntft £odflnk>ed

by the Military Cvmrt aud He w*»

Accordingly Censuredi—France Wmattm

1,900,000 TM«1« I-roB* China.

Tbat Embalmed Beef Question.
By direction of the President, who-

approves the findings, Acting Secretary
of War Meiklejobn has made public
the report and tindirgs of the military
court appointed to investigate the
charges made by Maj.-Gen. Miles, com-
manding the army, that the beef sup-
plied to the army during the war with
Spain, wan unfit for the use of the
troops. The most important features
of the report arc: The finding that
the general's allegations that the re-
frigerated beef was treated with chem-
icals were not established; that his al-
legations concerning canned, fresh or
canned roast beef were sustained as to
its unsuitability for food as used on
transports and as a long continued field
ration; censure of Gen. Miles for "er-
ror" in failing to promptly notify the
secretary of war wheu ».e first formed
the opinion that the food was unlit;
censure of the commissary • general
(then Gen. Eagao) for the too extensive
purchases of the canned beef as an un-
tried ration; the finding that the pack-
ers were not at fault and that the
meats supplied to the army were of
th£ same quality as those supplied to
the trade generally, and the recom-
mendation that no further proceedings
be taken in th,e premises.

•C74.98l.OS3 Appropriated by Congret*.
Appropriations, etc., of the last con-

gress, detailed by bills, were: Agri-
cultural, S3.72K,022; army, $80,430,204;
diplomatic, fl,714,534; District of Col-
umbia, $0,834,53»; fortification,. $4,909;-
902; Indian. 87,504,770: legislative. *2V
410,841; military academy, 8575.774;
naval, S48.OO0.tf70; pension, 8145,333,-
830:}postofilce. 8105,634.130; river and
harbpr, 816,001,842; sundrv.civ.il, 848,-
385,031; deficiency appropriations, 825,-
005,913; miscellaneous appropriations,
including 820,000,000 to carry our treaty
obligations with Spain, 828,744.59a;
permanent appropriations, 3128,678,-
220; total, 8074,081,022.

STATE. LEGISLATURE.

mils Signed by tb« Oaternor.
«g bi l l*

|pnor: v« l * - i
A 1>M1 dnUflai "an not iQ+i4vi*e anfl amend

tho charter of the city of Flint"; un aot to
uaitmd un act retfuiatlntf tae catohtnjr of nan in
the wuter* of this state by the uw of pond or
tnin aety gill nett*. seines or other uramratiw:
un net to amend un act to consolidate toe lawn
relative to the establishment und Improvement
trad maintenance o( highway* and private roada
und thu building, repoiruur and prenervMlon
of brldveH within tbt* state; an aot to utnenU an
net to authorize iheaseol condemned state ana*
by the organization jcoown a* the Sons of Vet-
eran*; an act to uawnd MO aot relative to free
HOlioolx In tae ait? «rf Grand Kaplda:
sn act to provide for the levy uad
ml* apori •extk^Motk' H -icaxrtala property;
an act to amend an aot {o/ pfpttot the primary
election and crfn*«miot»* <at fontictd par ties;
an out to amend un- out relu^vu^to toe proceed*
ings ot circuit oourw iw enancery ? aa wt rela-
tiveto the practice in'omwtu kwd av JtHttloes or
the pettou in suit* biputtht juruta»t V >̂ o r more
flftrendantsi'to uuthbrfife the couaiy of Oovebio
tta aurchaue und malneuio &• *#ybem ot ttbAtraotn
of ^itlo ef all lundo iw tho f̂ Msvty;: to prevent
tne'Odultcrution or uaymu)iftia graini by use of
oat hulls; to provide fovtiw tUJair ot «>©opy of
the minutttH made by MuryeyouK -4tnd' civil en-
Kineersof all lands within1 Vh4w< »*tatet: to reiru'
late toe width of bridge* ;co ansrae « a act au-
thoplrlnjf the incorporation' ofhomeH for aged.
Intlrovund indii/nute tnett<or wortehr co amend
an set at}«hor(zij|«f d4s*wAipn< it» certain vaaei*
for t̂he advancement of Moienoe:: a*v out in re-
irarQ co examinations before a1 Ni*te v«ierioary
board': u> ortraou* unioQ'xohool iMtteivt' of ibe
towruhip of Burt in Choboyironf county; to
amena'an uutretoblvfe t6 tnutunl beneat aaso-
olationk; topravlAeiortaafaUetof Tuos. Alien;
to uuthorlze and emp»wei" the cltjv of M»nl(*U>«
to purchase water'worloii f,on the yrotection of
tint in Round lake 1n«la«l(^on oouuty; to amend
un uvt uUowlnsr th£ Hpearutf pf tl»h;: to. amend
un uot of prdbate oourt*; to amend anadtto in-
corporate the oity of Aipena,; to' amend-»n act
relative to the orjfuniration und powers of tire
and marine lanuranee compoblos In tsis «tate;
t© amend un uot relative to the bonded iodebV-
ednesa of school districts;, uuthorizinir tae
townxhtntrf G-tadMlo lnQUidwin oounty to Is-
sue bond»; to amend AD uct relative to-1*0 in-
corporation of the city of Ann Arbor.

Anloftome l&x bill has passed tbe
senate by a vote of 30 toll It was the
special order, and was first considered
at length in committee of the whole
and passed oh third reading; The bill
was introduced fcy Say re, biit Senators
Graham and Helme made a'flffht for

France Makes a New Demand on China.
The French minister, M. Ptchon, has

miniog concessions to
value of 1,200,000 taeU in the province
of Sze-Chuan, one of the largest in
China and traversed by the, Yang-Tse-
Kian^, as indemnity fox the recent im*
prisonment of a French, miss^pnary.
The demand is considered exorbitant.
The Chinese say that the existing con-i
(UjLions of rebellion are not due to any
lack of energy on the part of the gov-
ernment, which lias frequently eon?
suited the French minister regarding
the best means of obtaining the free-
dom of the priest in question.

300 Africans Killed.
The foreign office has received news

from Unyoro that Col. EvaU attacked
Chief Kabarega on the east banlf oi the
N»le, on April 0. and completely de-
feated him. Three hundred of the
enemy were killed and Kabarega him-
self, who was severely .wounded, and
King Mwanga, were taken prisoners.
Col. Evatt's losses were two lolled and
20 wounded Uganda soldiers.

year l
meat
rosehufh Hia> 01149 apnle tree. *ad he

from theayat U«« appc^iusf th^a*u^a«
a i e r . ' _ . , . ' - , " " — . - - . . T - i - '

Discharged but was Rearrented.
Roland Burnham Molineux, who has

s£ent several weeks, in Jthe Tombs
prisoo, I?ew York, charged ^yUhihe
murder of Mrs. Kate J. Adia»s, was
discharged recently, the grand jury
having failed to rcindict him, but he
was immediately rearrestetl on a war-
rant charging him with asault with in-
tent to kill by sending cyanide of mer-
cury io Harry Cornish.

TELEGRAPHIC BITS.

Rear-Admiral Watson of the Mare
island navy yard has been ordered to
report to Admiral Dewey at Manila, to
relieve that officer when he feels, that
he can be spared from there.

Lieut.-Gen. Polavieja. minister of
war, at Madrid, has cabled to. Oen.
Rios, Spaio"s principal military officer
in the Philippines, an authorization to
return to Spain whenever it U con-
venient. ,

The Neueste Nachrich ten of Berlin,
ia an article urging tbe immediate m-
owaa* of the t^rsaaa wata-K power^
eoafatssfU»at Genaaajr
compete With the U. 8. at
apart from Engliah

An agent for the United States. Tele-
phone Co., of Cleveland, S*
righu of way-foV tta>
telephone line*Ihroofa Union eoaaty.
The Hne will rua frost ColumbwH to
Toledo by way of KeAton and

"United States Immigration C
•ioner North has refuted to permit ik*
landing of It) native Ttliplnoi, Wao ar-in San Prao6laoo a few daya ago.
The natives are under contract to ex-
hibit in'a New York city dune muteum,
and the'con .̂miMioneV ci^imS they are
oontncf

and secured an amendment that-makes
it a far more Important and sweeplnjf
measure than it was intended to be,
while Sayre opposed the amendment.
The bill provides for the levy of :a tax
on all gross incomes. lit comes over
tl.000 and less than than 92,r>00 shall
be taxed at the rate of one-fottrth of
one per cent. All over 92,500 and less
than 95.000 shall pay one-half of one
per cent on that portion that Is over
92,500. Incomes of over 95,000 jshall
pay one per cen t.

Rep. Bryan's bill creating* board of
public works in Spring-swell, and Rep.
Dickinson's bill relative to the fur-
loughs of Detroit firemen, have beea
passed by the senate and are now up
to the governor. Guslin's bill to reg-
ulate commerce on the plan of the in-
terstate commerce law went through
the house and is up to the senate. Other
important bills that passed the house
are Elkhoff's increasing the appropria-
tion of the labor bureau and strength-
etling the factory inspection law rela-
tive to child labor; Chamberlain's garn-

.ishee bills, and Chamberlain's bill to
incorporate Mackinac Island as a city.

The annual appropriation for the
Mt. Pleasant normal school has passed
the committee of the .whole...of ..the
house. The appropriation is 802,500
for the current expenses for two ensu-
ing fiscal years; 989,000 for improve-
ments, and 93,000 for land, a total of
9154,000. The land item, relates to a
tract of about four acre*, which the
authorities of the school deem neces-
sary to its requirements.

The McCaUum bill has been reported
out by the house general taxation com-
mittee. It proposes a plan of general
taxation for Michigan similar to the
Indiana law, with a board of state as-
sessors at $5,003 salary each, to super-
vise the work, with power to raise or
lower assessments.

The house fish committee reported1

out the appropriation for the stats tish
commission. It carries 965,000; as
against nearly 9100,000 asked for by
the commission. The bill is %ow;)jin
the hands of the wfljv arid nqeans ooatr
miWee ,. • *•

It is said that the state's balance-
sheet i* shy about 4400,*00u The1 ap-
propriations thus far exceeds those-of
18'.)? by about 93,300,000. The
bounty ia a big item. Under
conditions taxen will doubtless be
heavy. -,.•<>

Thebill providing fixed salaries, for
supervisors, graded according to. ths>
population of the county io which they
reside.'failed of _pt*&age::yeas 13,. nav»
6. The usual reconsideration was.
voted1 and the bill was. laid, OIL the
tablto

Senator Davis' usnry bill as. passed
by tbe senate prescri bed 5. per eeat as>
the* legal rate of interest and author**
ia«d as high as 7 per cent by special
coatract The house judiciary copb-
Dslttee amends by substituiioc • lor T.

Mr. CheeverV siU relamt«» W t**>
compensation aad duties of etreuit
•aart stvoop^aaacjav aaa aassi refert*am
sask from tke ••aisaHtoe at tae
to tbe Judiciary unâ sajit M

eavoe. whan pablic ioba are to be
out. .

Teats for cotl
thie

to be made aooa in
of Tusoola

county, be^inniiurnsarT«sooia^lls|r«.
"Their it an 'old lady Il¥ia7f " ^

owa dopr/aij} ^yaar*.

;ahe l i .ot. bui
ten %o atay
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DICK RODNEY;
Or. The Adventures of

An Eton Boy#•#
GRAINT.

XXVII.
The Inland Q(A|p,bo»ao.

We had some dread cf savages, and
being totally unarmed, v/e penetrated
Inland with more anxiety than pleas-
ure at first j ^ t ere K>,ttg we tecknie
convinced that ttae island was totally
destitute ot "bunian Jnhabitauta.

Not a vteatige of •wlpwam txt hot, of
road or path, pojt.«7tri p( the smallest
track or trail <sare such as'the wild
goats made) was visible anywhere, and
thus we became impressed with new
emotions of jyQA4er &od awe,, in,'treat-
ing a soil where man lived not—where
no human foot seemed to have trod
and where only the hum of Insect Hfe
stirred the solitude of that wild island
of tbe South AtJaatlc.

For a considerable distance we
traversed flat ground that was covered
with sedge' grass, > Interspersed by
shrubs of bright green. Beyond this
level,plain rose a serie? of ridges cov-
ered by trees, and those ridge* formed
the first slope of the great mountain,
which, was some thousand feet in
height, and also of the great bluff we
had first descried at sea, > ., •

We fqund Alphonso to be tka largest
of a group of threeislands. It is a
mass,of rock nearly twelve miles in
circumference. The other two are
cavernous and inaccessible, and every
approach to them 13 dangerous and dtfr
ficult, „in copsequence of the teaming
of the, sea about, them;,, BO that dor ing
the weary days of pur sojourn there
we made^no attempt to explore tkem.,
lest the longboat, in our ci.rcuwistaiioes
a priceless property—might be
^d or dashed tp pieces. .,

Hislop Informed me that he frafl read
Boraewnere that in the month
Marci£' '15t)6—the same year in

>ol

the great Columbus died—two adven-
turers of Spain or Portugal, named
Trlstkn da, Cunha and Alphimso 4e
Albuquerque, sailed for the tntftee on a
voyage of discovery, witi, ,fourteen
great caravels.

During this expedition they itmnd
three great islands, which tbie^ :namedj
after'Tristan'da'^bunlia, and'el«ewhere
three dth.e'rB. w*iich were named
Alplronsb, who, after their fteet had
been scattered by a great tempest, «a|4-
ed A rough the Mozambique
He discovered many sea i ^ £ 4
channels hitherto unknown *© the Por-
tuguese or Spaniards, ana ultimately
reached the Indies, of which he be-
came Viceroy ror'tferaTnaru? the 'tiatno^
lie, and died in 1515, holding that
cilice.

It is very strange that afcroe lhat
remote period no European country
has turned these islands to -anŷ â e-,
count, as they do not lie -more than
fifty league* from the general track
of the shipping bound for the recast of
Covomandet or the CWneae «#as, and
Sn timie of war wtjukf fdrtn a useful
and Important rendezvous lor a. *set.

They lie exactly in thai poctkm of

"It is our own property," -said Billy,
"and may be useful when we have a
fire to light"

"Boy BUI, we have a better use for
it than burning," said Tattooed Tom;
" 'tis the matt for our signal-post, al-
ready made to hand, and we'll step it
on the hilltop tomorrow."

For that night we bivouacked under
a large tree, the name and genus of
which wcTe alike unknown to us. At
times some were conversing, some
slept, others lay waking and thinking,
with the murmur of the shining sea
close by in their ears; and I could see
the stars ol the Southern Cross shin-
ing with wonderful brilliance at the
verge ol the watery horizon.

The novelty of OUT situation kept me
lo«g awake, and with my head pillow-
c4 on a bun.dl* ol dry seaweed, with
the sail t)f the long boat spread over
us as an impromptu tent,and for pro-
tection from the dew, I lay in medita-
tion -and full of melancholy thoughts
eie sleep came vpon me, and with It
eosrtnsed di.ame of the trarning ship,
of my secluded home, and of

**—-4i»e schoolboy spot,
W« long remember, though there fottg

torgot.*
Again I -WAS at I&ton! Again I saw

T3ie smooth green playing-fields alive
with Ardent schoolboys in tbe merry
stimtner sunshine, and 4gain I heard
the clamor oT thetr young voices and
the balls Tattling on bat and wickets;
again I heard t£e pleasant green leaves
rustle in'the tad woods of the Tudor
times; or :agath I. was in the; *hady

«
ridges, which form the base of
mountain, at every step rousing clouds
of birds, especially a species of black-
cock, and twice in the Jungle we cane
upon the lair of wild boars oi great
»lze and such ferocity of aspect that
we were glad to shrink astern of Tat-
tooed Tom, who carried the hatchet.

This jungle was exceedingly difficult
of penetration, owing to its density,
the number of wild aloes, with creep-
ing plantB, prickly pears and other
tropical weeds, of what Kind I know
not, twined about them, it was a lit-
eral wilderness of serrated grass
blades, yellow gourds and great
squashy pumpkins, like gigantic vege-
table marrows, all woven into an in-
extricable network of leaves, tendrils
and branches.

In other places we had to force a
passage through thickets of richly
flowered shrubs and tall plants, with
mighty leaves, the general greenery
of the landscape being increased by
the many runnels of fine Bpring water
which poured down the fissures of the
mountain into the plain we had left.

By the sides of these runnels we
frequently paused, and making a cup
of a large leaf, filled it with the cool,
limpid water that gurgled over the
rocks, to quench our constant thirst;
and for a time such cups were the only
drinking vessels we had while on the
island of Alphonso.

At last we gained the summit of the
mountain, and with mingled satisfac-
tion and anxiety in our hearts, swept
the horizon with eager eyes.

Not a sail was in rfight!
Far as our eyesight could reach

around us in a mighty circle, rolled
the waters of the Southern Atlantic,
alsaoat tepid with heat, and pale and

.quadrangles #̂hei»e
kum of inany

the 'jnonotbnoTis
y poring &v,ex tbeiT

studies fftottr through the mtillioned
windows on the ambient air; and in
my dreaming ear that "drowsy hum"
ceemed jM&ngely to mingle -with the
»chaflns eff the'surge upon "th1 unnum-_
'bered pebbles* of the lonely shore
dose I T . ' ' -'

At'last, overcome by Wcartiiesis,
lassitude and toil, I slept s o u f t

XXVIII.
' #fe Build a Hut.

My old tutor .at Eton used to
quoting some "wise saw,' thai "a lazy~|
boy made a lazy man, ^ust as a crook-
ed sapling mfakee'a crooked tree."

It was' foliunate fdrTne, how*V€a<
nvhile:\tin the 'of Alphonso,

the wide and aright? atomax-where:
It waa fabled a&4-believed a great wm--
tinent would yet tie found.

The three isles of Tristan tf a Turfba,
which He some hundred' mates distant,
have) mow? a mixed population of Eng-
lish, Portuguese aad mulattoes; and a
strong garrlBon was maintained there*
during the captivity of the! EttpeMir
Napoleon at St Helena. y

Being thus cast away trpcm a 'Slrere
so Jar from the general tratik. of -ships
we resolved to <QWkei>repairations for
a probable- resident* of some* 'time—to
build* a but wherein to store* >our pro-
visions, and to us* ©very means for'
adding to our stock, by angling in the
creeks,, which seemed to abound with
fish, and by hunting in the woods,
which teemed with -goats and boars
running wild; by collecting birds* eggs,
as the cliffs seemed to'be lKcrul'y alive
with petrels, albatrosses and sea-hens;
and aljr theae o p t i o n s were Ihu more
necessary, as none could foresee the
probable length of our sojourn there.

A ship might heave in sight tomor-
row; but a, year might fmsa before one
came hear enough to b* Attracted by
our, signs.

VJe resolved to have a signal-post
erected, on the mountain top, a beacon-
ftre prepared, and amid theae and
many other deliberations the -night

JZW* ?A* tolerably c
our Jsland, and

efesie
wl
to be xnerfy over misfortunes

t b i f wi could tot ^control. •
^^a^fdera'tne^rnecuJaVldn was ex-*
cit£2 Srben1 fiffly' "Wilkhi*; the catft
boy, # . * h*<T1>&n' to i&*ult of*;**
little kid along tbe beach, returned to
ut. <&№?**#*? ;№>*
whl<4 £« ks>a l«qid. aipojy
of t^BCte*. bright *h« l̂« and duikj
wee&i deposited by the, tea; and on ex-
ajnlnation this ipar p?oVed; tcTb* <S№
«f the k*wet s t t i^g- ta i l booms of th«
JSvmte.mnd the«ans« which had part

ofthe

my ;h«(bits were those of activity, and
that I was mever lymphatic by nature.

A'ftei ^a'w'.ti' h'eit mbrn'Wg "we""8^t
about the erection of a hut, though
we had no (Other tools than a small
hatchet and dur claspknives. With
these we cut or tore down a great num-
ber of large ibrancb.es, and stuck them
In the earth, selecting a place where
two angles of Impending rock conven-
iently enough formed two solid walls
fbroHir edifice, leaving, us but two
others to'erect.

As Tom. Lambourne geld, "the fellow
«who cannot me.a hammer or ax is only
half a tam;" so we all worked hard
with such implements as we had, until
our hut was complete.

We left an entrance next the rocks
by which to cree;p in and out, and
then thatched or built over the inter-
twistetTbranches with turf, torn up by
O«T hands, and with broad plantain
leave1.?, creepers and all kinds of ten-
drils 'that had toughness and consist-
ency wfcren to form a roof.

At the -erection of this most primi-
tive wigwam we tolled the whole day,
-eaye during the scorching interval at
noon, anfi ere nightfall it was complete,
witshj piles of '.dried lea/res and Seagram
for couches and bedroom furniture.

Therein <we placed all our provisions
—the thnee bags .of bread, two kegs
of rum (wlhich, by unanimous consent,
were placed under the sole supervision
of Hislop).; our lour casks of water
were also brought ashore, though there
was no lack of pure springs on the
island.

la this wigwam \were also placed our
blankets, the sails and tackle of the
lc-ngboeX and then the succeeding days
were spent in accumulating provisions
(as we tookoA forward with dread to
our last biscuit), and a signal-post was
erected on the caounta-im. • ' <

With Probart. the carpenter, and
Henry* Warren iimc of our stovtest

T«m Utwbourne «»ti I- \r«t
thi» 4oty. ' v • • • v

Alternately carrying upon our shotrt-
ders VT dragging in our hands the
siqdcllagrsatl bo<tfa, we toiled through
wild and untrodA»B-w«atAji towa/d the
sumnvt of th> great *od yet oaineleaa
conlcaj i inpunta^o that rear* iU Jtpely
gcalp to the height of nve thousand
feet above the waves of the Southern
• e a . '•' , .

The hope tnat on reaching its sum-
in^ we taigik fltwtry a.^att-was an ad-
ditlonal Incentive to toll up the steep
slope without lingering by the way.

£»'leaving. a'flaV, savanAa <pf sedge
grata we reached a terlct, jof wooded}

white, they seemed to palpitate under
the rays W the anclouded sun.

At oar feet lay the whole Isle of
Alpbonsa and its' two rock appendages,
with the encircling sea boiling in the
narrow chasms between them with a
fury which was the result of contrary
(currents,, and which formed a singular
contrast to its calmness elsewhere.

After a brief rest we prepared to set
up the signal-post.

Tom took off his shirt; and drawing
from his pocket a piece of spunyaro.
which a seaman is seldom without, he
lashed his un-dergarment to the end
of the etuddlng-eail boom, and by the
aid of the hatchet and our hands, we
scraped a hole sufficiently deep in
which to erect the spar, and then Jam-
med it hard and fast with stones. As
the shirt was blown out flag fashion
upon the wind, we hoped it would
pfoVe a ^efficient Indication to a ves-
sel approaching from any quarter that
there were people on the island In.
-want ot succor.

«erae hocrg we lingered on the

KISS EACH OTHER.
BftptorotMlj Do Man In Italy TTU«a

Thar Me«t.
Letter in Chicago Record: % re-

turned frojs Naples to Rome one-Bat-
wrday. The rain splashed against the
nr windows, and the country, seen
dimly through the wet, was more flat
and uninteresting than before. Tbe
compartment had a moldy smell, and
as tbe damp and whiskery natives
along the way insisted on kissing each
other all the conditions were united to
produce a genuine case of trailer's
misery. There is no use of talking,
we cold and unresponsive children of
the north will never learn to stomach
the spectacle of a sallow old gentle-
man .ardently kissing a fat bachelor
who has watery eyes and blue veins in
his nose. If both of them are very wet
at the time their conduct is all the
more fishy and reprehensible. An
Italian told me that it was the custom ,
in the Italian parliament, when a new |
members was to be installed, to wel-
come him with tha brotherly salute.
The new member was escorted to the
speaker's chair by his predecessor in
office, and the president of the body
thereupon met him and kissed him
merely to put him at ease. Imagine
Thomas B. Reed kissing the new mem-
ber from Utah!

mountain-tor*, in the fond hope of see-
ing a sail, und then returned slowly
downward to th« beuoh, where our
shipmates awaited us at the wigwam
which noW formed our home, ana
which we jocularly designated the cap-
ital <fity of Alph&nso.

CHAPTER XXIX
A Wild Boar.

We teflt very much the want cf fire-
arms. The air seemed alive with birds
—the woods wltn game of several
kinds; and now an old musket with a
few charges of powder would have
proved more useful to us than the
treasure of the Bank of England.

Hislop recovered strength rapidly,
and his convalescence insptrefl our lit-
tle banfl of castaways wttfc n«w confi-
dence and vigor, as they had implicit
reliance in his superior knowledge and
intelligence.

We were never -Mle; for, naarmed
as we were, the task of procuring food
for our general stove was by •» means
a sinecure to those who undertook It

Tom Lambourne »nd John Burnet,
the cook, first brought us a xaJuable
contribution in the shape of a great
scallon, which was furnished with 9
rough and shaggy mane, that added
greatly to its terrible aspect, for it was
an unwieldly brute, && large as a
small-sized cow.

They had fallen in srith it when it
lay ba?Ung on the beach. Burnet
courageously attacked it with one of
uhe stretchers of the longboat, and
dealt It a severe stroke on the head.

The animal uttered a hoarse grunt
and turned upon him open-mnthed,
when he (thrust the staff down its
throat and held it there till Lam-
bourne hewed off the heac. vrith his
hatchet.

One or two others were afterward
dispatched in the .same way; b«t we
Lad to lie long in wait, and «ml« not
catch them only by cutting off their
repeat to the water.

Tbeir hearts and tongues were con-
sidered the best fcod tyr the sailors,
w>o broiled them over a fire whicq
we kindled uy striking two stones to-
gether, and letting the sparks fall upon
a heap of dry leares; and to tbe dis-
covery of theae impromptu flints we
were indebted to Ned Carlton.

At for salt, I found plenty of It.
baked in the crevices of the rocks tip-
cm the beach, wfeere the sprsy bad
b«4n dried by the hot strashtae.

• ' (To be continued.)

Cod Lilnes.
Some of the cod lines used in the

fishing industry measure 7,000 fathoms
long, or abou* eighty ordinary miles,
having 4,680 hooks, the whole costing,
In some cases, 200 or 300 pounds.

Involuntary.
"Why, that's a regular horse laugh."

"Can't help it; I have just dined on
some of that New York sausage."—
Cleveland Leader.

defeOftattfig

many women mre
the distinctly

Weatnes^or Female Disease or
•ome other
trouble «•

nothing else
radically and penna

ill othei
it is a positive

troubles
forms of Catanrb.

fa of the delicate

It always cures
persistently.

"If that test lost Hke 'a p
HerV two feUofri to«sltt ever a girl,
ta t i t* ttarrtod the h**r.M
t**t was a condition ot tfcrtght"

Nervous People;
Nervous people not only ,

suffer themselves but ca>use more
or less misery to everyone around
them. They are fretful, easily
worried and therefore * vrorry
to others.

When everything annoy*
you; when your pulse beats ex-
cessively, when you &re st&rtied
at the le&st unexpected sound,
your nerves arc in & b\& stite
and should be promptly
ded to . " **

Nervousness Isaques-
tio« of nutrition. Food for
the n«rfft-s is wh&t you
need to put you right, &nd
the best nerve food m the
world is Dr. Williams' Pink v
Pills for P*le People.

They give strength and
tone to every nefve in the
body, and make despondent,
easily irrit&ttd people feel
th&t Ufe has renewed its
charms*. _ here is proof:

Visa Cora Watroni, the slxten-yrnr-oti drep&6e» «f ITr. X. C Vstrotis,
o£6i Clarioa St , Bradford, Pa., was seized with a aerroos disorder which
threatened to end her life. Eminent physician* atfrcba the tnmble « w
from Impovrrished blood, but failed to give relief Mr. Wsteova kueaid
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People werehurHhrfceosBuaeaded forfcer-
vousdisorders, andjrave them a triaL Betcyeifcefaat n—Asil h t a takea
the girVt condition improved. After using six hawra^rr»asj«tHg i i l n s t d ,
the para ia her head ceased, aad she w i t stroasjrr tkaa t m kefate- "My
daughter's life was saved byDr.Wi Ilia ma* Pick Pills sWVsaef^opIe,'* said ̂
Mrs. Watroca. "Her condition was almost hopeless wfcea sbe coannenceti
tnkinjf them, but now she is strong and healthy. I csjEMot rrrosameml
these pilU too highly."—Brmdford (A.) £r«.

The full n&me i* on e u b pmcHa^e. - Sot* by dll
droddist\ or sent, postp&id, by tbe Dr.
Medicine Con SchcntttnAy.N.V. Pricti*-'*—

ZABASTINB \% the original
and only durable wall coaiinir.
entirely different from all kal-
sotnines. Ready for use In
whit© or twelve beautiful tints
by adding cold water.

AD1ES naturally prefer ALA-
BASTINE for walls and c*il-
tttfg*. because it Is pure, clean,
durable. Put up tn drv pow-
dtred fora, in ftve-pouna pack>

with full directions.
LiL kalBotnines are cheap, tem-
porary preparations made from
whiting, chalks, clays, etc.,
and stuck on walls with de-
caying animal ĝ Iue. ALABAS-
TtN£ 13 not a kalsomine.

EWARB of the dealer
aays he can s<sll you the "same
thing" as AI*ABASTINK or
"something just as good." He
is cither .not posted or is try-
ing to deceive you.

NT> IN OFFERING sOTBBthina;
he has bought ;heao and tries
to sell on At.ABASTINE'8 de-
mands, he may not realize the

' damar© you will suffer by &
k l l on your walls.

WHEAT
WHEAT
WHEAT

call a sc«> ot wheat." Is what «r«#
by * lecturer apes*frig of Western
Ada. WOT p w t t e u a r t u to roates, n
way tarts, eic^, appty to SuseriaWc
of Inuff'^ntfon, Departttitnt Tnterk>r, Ot-^
tawa. C«s«Nfa. «r to M. V. Mclnae*. ~*'"
1 Mrrrtn Rtock. Detroit. Mich.;
Grtev-e. Mt. Fteannt. Mlcb-, or
Carrn. Bad A». Mich. -

Ctt£T08tSClFf

ENSIBLE dealers will not btry
a lawsuit. Dealers risk one by
selling; and consumers by using
lnfrlnpetnent. Alabastine Co.
own right to make wall coat-
mi; to mix wkh cold water.

rife INTERIOR WALL8 Of
•very schoolhouse shouM be
cosUed enly with pure, durable
ALABASTINE. It ^afefftiard*.
health. Hwtidreds of tour ar«

for
N BTJT1NQ

ANaturxlBUcki«Produc#dbr

K i r ^ A
UI8AKCE of wait
Mmu$V tar AU
oan bs siraon
wood csW
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wsMEssNnsnvi
•WAKTP1 tarn «Tlai mm
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Interesting Items.

There is talk of a cheese fact-
ory in Stock bridge.

Livingston county has 5,494
pupils and draws $2,7-47 of the
May primary fund.

The war department has issued
an order authorizing all soldiers
who have served in war to wear a
"service in war" chevron.

Belding purchased a stone
crusher last year and put consider-
able stone and work on the streets
of the city and the roads leading
to it. Notwithstanding the past
winter was an unusually hard one
on such work, the roads operated
on are in better condition than
ever before and like work will be
pushed in every direction this
season.—Ex. It is certainly best

It's not a "potent" medicine, but la prepared
direct from the formula of K. E. Barton, M. D.,
Cleveland's most eminent specialist byHjalmer
O. Benson, Ph.Rt B. S. BAR-BEN is the great-

est known restorative and in-
vigorator for men and women.
It create* solid fiesta, muscle
and strength, clears the brain,
makes the blood pure and rich
and causes n general feeling of
health, strength and renewed
vitality, while the generative
organs are helped to regain
their normal powers and the
sufferer is quickly made con-
scious of direct benefit. One
"box will work wonders, six
Should perfect a cure. Prepared
in small sugar coated tablets
easy to swallow. The days of
celery compounds, aervuras,
sarsriparillas and vile liquid
tonics are over. BAR-BEN U

for sale at all drug stores, a 60-dose box for 50
cents, or we will mail it securely sealed on re-
ceipt of trice. DRS. BARTON AND BRNSON,

494 Bar-Een Block, Cleveland, a

For sale by
P. A. SIGLER, Druggist.

Pinckuey, - - Mich.

to make good roads while you go, Sunday.
and it will be cheaper in the end.

Kunning a newspaper is like
running a hotel only it is differ-

A. Mclnyre is building an addition
to his residence.

Will Monks, of the U. .of M., was
home over Sunday.

^Miss ilatne Sigler entertained sev-
dlfcl Jady friends over Sunday.

L. M. Teeple who is working in
Sanilac Co., was home over Sunday.

Mesdames Lewis Colby and F. I.
Grimes visited relatives at Howell

ent. When a man gets into a
hotel and finds something on the
table that he doesn't like, he does
not kick all the fat into the fire
and tell the landlord to "stop his
old hotel." Well, hardly. He
just pushes that dish aside and
wades into seme other brand of
eatables. But it is different with
some newspaper readers. They
find an item they do not like and
without stopping to think that it
may please a whole lot of other

Mrs. A. J. Daley and daughter, of
Iosco, were guests of Mre. A. J. Wil-
helmn Sunday.

The ApyMMe of- a G«at
Is envied by ail poor dyspeptics

wnbse stomach and liver are out of or-
der. All suih'should know that Dr.
King's New Lite Pills, the wonderful
stomach and liver remedy, gives a
splendid appetite, Round dsgestion and
a regular body habit that insures per-
fect health and great energy. Only
25c at F. A. Sigler's drag store.

I have be«n a sufferer from chronic
diarrhoea ever since the war and have
used all kinds of medicines for it. At
last I found one remedy that has been
a success as a cure and that is Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy.—P. E. Grisham, Gaars Mills,
Pa. For sale by F. A. Sigler.

WANTED-Tbe Subscription
due on the DISPATCH.

people, make a grandstand play h a n t o h e a r i e v a d M s .
and stop their paper. The psper ^

- h n t - t h f i L E a r U o n l M k ^ ^
gentleman's copy fails to reach
him next week and he is sure to
sneak around and borrow his
neighbor's copy "just to see if the
paper is still published" you know.
The press still grinds on, however,
and new subscribers line up in the
place of the dyspeptic who stop-
ped his source of information be-
cause a small part of did not suit
him.

Many old soldiers now feel the ef-
fects of the hard service they endured
during the war. Geo. S. Anderson, of
Bossville, York county, Penn,, who
saw the hardest kind of service at the
front, is now frequently troubled with
rheumatism. " I bad a severe attack
lately and procured a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm. It did me so
much good that I would like to know
what you would charge for one dozen
boteles," Mr. Anderson wanted it both
for bis. own me and to supply his
friends and neighbors, as every family
ebouid have a bottle of it in their
home, not only for rheumatism, but
lame back, sprains, swelhngs, cuts,
braises and burn3, for which it is un-
equalled. For sale by F. A. Sigler.

^ • m • * > :

Additional Local.

Rev. Comerford is spending the
week in Detroit.

G^o. Green and wife visited relatives
at. Howell Sunday.

There were 24 birth" reported in
this towB3bip daring 1898.

F. E. "Wright and wife^ Sundayed
with.relatives in White Oak.

L. K. Markey, of 'Chicago, is the
guest of relatives at this place.

Oren Hicks, ot Jackson, spent Hun-
day with relatives and Iriends here.

Robert Culhane Sr. and wife visited
relatives at Green Oak last Thursday.

Miss Effie Allen, of Howell, .spent
Sunday with relatives and friends
her*.

liias Franc Sureu -ww
Monday where-sbe will spend several
week?.

. Mrs. Cook, of Howell, w u tke gaest
Mrs. W. W. Barnard

Rev. Fr. Hallesy, ot Jackson, was
the guest of Rev. Fr. Comerford on
Friday evening.

The new milliners, Boyle & flal-
stead, have a fine sign at their hall
door. The work was done by E. J.
Bowers.

Mrs. Crippen has returned from
Potterville where febe has been spend-
ing the winter with her daughten
Mrs. Rev, 0. J. Golden.

The board of review were in session
three days this week and will meet
next Monday and Tuesday at the town

last week sold
kit_ on Mill street to

Mrs. Amelia Wilcox, through H. W.
Crotoot's real estate agency.

H. G. Briggs and wife, E. J. Briggs
and wife and Mrs. F. L. Andrews at-
tended a china wedding of a relative
in Brighton on Thursday of last week.

Mrs. Andrew J. Wilhelm received
news of the death of her sister, Mrs.
Elizaheth Hataling, who departed this
life after a long and painful illness
April 10, aged 73, at her home in
New York City.

We are in receipt of the Agricultur-
al College year book No. 2, and find
much interesting matter between the
covers. It will be sent to any address
for 4c in stamps by addressing Pres.
Snyder at the college.

Fred Sprout was quite badly shaken
and bruised up Monday morning by a
horse ha was caring for. The horse
became frightened, knocked him down
and stepped on him. Dr. Sigler was
called but found no bones
severe bruises. It was a
cape however.

The spring meeting of
Driving Club, at Fenton,
be held May 30 aur :il and June 1st.
With an improved track, $1200 in
purses, and fine attractions, an inter-
esting meeting is assured. Entry
Uanks can be secured of John W.
Davis, secretary.

broken but
narrow es-

the Fenton
Mich., will

Qard of Thank*

We desire, through the DISPATCH, to
thank the friends and neighbors who
so kindly assisted at the time of the
fire and also the Lady Maccabees for
thair work. Yonr kindnwsft will never
be forgotten.

V fJ PJNKLK. WIFE AND FAMILY.

For a SUMMER CRUISE take the

COAST LINE TO MACKINAC
NEW STEEL

PASSENGER

STEAMERS

COMFORT,

SPEED

and SAFETY

The Greatest Perfection yet Attained in Boat Construction —Luxurious
, Equipment, Artistic Furnishing, Decoration and Efficient Service

To Detroit, JUacKlnac. Georgian Bag, PetosReg, Cfticago
No othjer I,ine offers a panorama of 460 miles of equal variety and interest.

Fogn TRIPS PER W « K BETWEEN

Toledo, Detroit and Macklnac
PETO8KEY, "THE SOO," MARQUETTE

AND DULUTH.
tOW RATES to Picturesque Mcckinac

and Return, including Meals and Berths.
Approximate CostfroeBCIeveland,$io.50
from Toledo, «i6.ag; from Detroit, 113.79

DAY AND NIGHT 8««VICI BVTWCIN

DETROIT AND CLEVEUND
Fare. $ 1 . 5 0 Each Direction.

Berths, 730,if 1. Stateroom, $1.78* '
Con nections are made at Cleveland with

Earliest Trains for all points Bast, South
and Southwest, and at Detroit for all
points North and Northwest.
Sunday Trips June, July, Aug. ,Sep.,Oet. Only

EVERY DAY ANO NIOMT BETWEEN

Cleveland, JPut-ln^Bay and. Toledo*
Send ac. for Illustrated Pamphlet. Address

A A. 8OHANTZ* •. m. *.< OBTIIOIT* MI0H. Detroli QRQ Cleveland Navioction

HUM

FOR-

The B&iled Dcwi\ Paper
Cream not SKim MilK

Hits tl\e Nail oivtteHead!
Knows what to Put it\

KJVOWS wtva
•'""^—Rjllof Giivgei*

Fall of SonsKi i\e

i

Forsueves-rolted-ap F&rn\ei$
Good inany State where Gumption is Camflt

Cut to Fit the Man who Knovb Wtoft Wix̂ t

Why have a Mortjyafre on the Farm, Poor Crops,
Rheumatism, Sour Bread, Sick Hogs, a Leaky Roof,
Ropy Milk, a Balky Horse, Grip, Hole ia the Pocket,
Skeleton in the Closet, or any other

Pain or Trouble
when you can get the Farm Journal five years for 50
cents? Address I-ARM JOURNAL, Phila., Pa.

iriPORTANT NOTICE—By special arranges»«at
made with the FAR H JOURNAL, we are enabled to
offer that paper from now until December, 1903, te
every subscriber who pays for ours one year ahead
—both papers for the price of oura only, J

prompt in accepting this offer.

THE PINCKNEY DISPATCH.
F. L. ANDREWS, PROP.

BIGGIE BOOKS
A Farm Library of unequalled value—Practical*

Up-to-date, Concise and Comprehensive—Hand-
somely Printed and Beautifully illustrated.

B y J A C O B B I G O L E
No. 1-BKWLE HORSE BOOK

All about Horses—a Common-Sense Treatise, with over
74 Illustrations . a standard work. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 2—BKKJLE BERRY BOOK
All about growing Small Fruits—read and learn how,
contains 43 colored liie-like reproductionsof all leading
varieties and 100 other illustrations. Price, 50Cents.

No. 3—BKMLE POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry ; the best Poultry Book In existence «
tells everything;; withas colored Jile-like reproductions
of all the principal breeds; with 103 other illustrations.
Price, 50 Cents.

No. 4-BKJGLE COW BOOK
. All about Cows and the Dairy Business: having a great
sale; contains 8colored liie-Hkereproductionsofeadi

* breed, with 132 other illustrations. Price ,50 Cento.
No. 5^&K)QLB SWINE BOOK

Just out. All about Hogs—Breeding. Feeding, Butca*
ery, Diseases, etc. Contains over So beautiful hal£
tones and other engravings. Price, 50 Cents.

ThcBKMLE BOOKS art unique,orifrinal,i»eful—you never
saw anything like them—«o practical, so sensible. They
are having an enormous sale—East, West, North and
South. Every one who keep* a Horse. Cow, Hog or
Chicken, or grows Small Fruits, ought to tend right
away te the BKKLB BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL TNAOC MAUKS
DcstaNS

Oorvntairr*) Ae.
Anyoae sendiog a sketch and assarUiHop aaaa>
• ' * ascertain oar opinion fraejrfcetherTI

Is vo«r paper, made lor yon«*d not a flrieftt It tss* years
old; it Is the neat boiled-down, hit^he-naU<o-the*ead,—

S't~aAer-yo«4ave*aid*tt, Farm and Hooaebotd paper la
world—the biggest paper of it* siae In the TJttHcd States

* • a«iUk«at>da-tuUf regular readers.QoldMed sentfrs*. Oldest
Patents taken

iasi, aaai and seatf'will t e

Ten MUJ011 Wheelmen*

It ie stated by cQmpatent authority
that there are ten million .people in
America who are bicycle riderd
Probably each one'gets an average ot
one hurt j n a season and that .is just
when Henry & Johnson's Arnica k
Oil L,iniu}eht,get3 in its «roocf. work
Nothing bae ever been made that will
cure a bruise, cat or sprain so quick
\y. Also remobes pimplqs, sunburn
tan or freckles, Clean and nice to
use. Take it with you. Costs ?5§
per bottle. Three times as much in- a
5Oo bottle. We sell it and guarantee
it to give good satisfaction or money
refunded.' < *

F. \ . Sigler.

The Best Value in
Magazine Literature

18 THE

New and Improved

FRANK LESLIES
POPULAR MONTHLY

Tor a Quarter Century
25 cts . , S3.00 a Year.

Now 10 cts., $1.00 a year.
Mas. FBAKK LESLIE, Editor.

Present Contributors:
Frank R. Stockton,
Gen. Wesley Dderritt,
Bret Harte,
Sec. of Navy Long,
Joaquin Miller,
Julia C. R. DOIT,
Walter Camp,
Egerton Castle,
Wm. C. VanTassel Sutphen,
Margaret E. Sangster,
Edgar Fawcett,
Louise Chandler Moulton,
William Dean HOWHIIS;
Gen. Nelson A. Miles,

and other noted and popular writers.
Prank Leslie's Popular Monthly to to

all respects one or toe briabteet and best illustrat-
ed 10-oent magazines ia the world—none better.
The best known authors and artists ooatribut* ta
its pa^es, and the highest standard of printing to
apparent.

SPECIAU-Beaatiful Military Calendar, six
sections, each In twelve colors, I0xl2Vi inches,
March 1899 to February 1900, together with this
magazine March to December 1899—all for 11.00.

Frank Leslie Publishing House, N. Y.
Copies Sold and Subscriptions Received by News-
dealers.

Railroad Guide.
tfrand Trunk Railway 8j»tem.

Tim* Table in effect, February 5,1899.

M. A. L. DIVISION-WESTBOUND.
No. 2T Passenrer. Pontisc to Jackson

ooauectiott from Detroit 9 44 a a
No. 43 Mixed, Lenox to Jackson

connection froai Detroit 4 4Spm
All trains dally except Scmdsy.

EASTBOUND
No. 80 Pssseaxer to Pontisc and Detroit S l l p a
Ho. U Mixed *o Pontlae and Le&ox 7 55 a m
All trains daily except Sunday.
No. 30 connection at Pontlae for Detroit.
No 44 connection at Pontisc for Detroit and

for the west on D 4 M & K
X. H. Hughes, W. J. Bla«k,

A Q F i T Agent, Agent,
Chicago, ID. Plnckoey

AND STEAMSHIP UHES*

Popular route for Ann Arbor, To-
ledo and points Ea9t, South, .and for
Howell, Owosso, Alma, Mt Pleasant
Cadillac, Manistee, Traverse City and
points in Northwestern Michigan.

W. H. BENNETT,

G . P . A. Toledo

Subscribe for the Dispatch.

60 YEARS'
BXPKRICNCK
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BRITISH
MEDICAL INSTITUTE

3 0 3 E* Main St . , JACKSON, MICH.

$ « * r

W. C- T. U-
Edited by the W. C. T. U. of Plnokoey.

TREATS AIL DISEASES
OF MEN AND WOMEN.

WFilt UFfi restored to vigor and
wwimftix mt,n vitality. Organs of
the body which have been weakened
through disease, overwork, excess or
Indiscretions, restored to full power,
strength and vigor by our new and
original syutem of treatment

HUNDREDS of testimonials boar
nunf/ntUO evidence of the good
results obtained from our method' ot
treating all forms of ohronlo disease.

WE TREATAND CURE
Crtarrh, Heart
Asthma,
Bronchitis, Vanoocek,
Rheumatism, Sterility,
Neuralgia, Bladder Trouble,
Sciatica, Loss of Vitality,
Lumbago, Dyspepsia,
Female weakness, Constipation,

Tumor*,
Piles, Fistula,
Skin Diseases,
Blood Diseases,
Youthful errors.
Nervous Troubles!
Weakness of Men.

COSSULTATIO* VUU.K. CIUBGKS MODERATE*
Hour* 9 It *. Kot tijtem BuuU^i,

OR. HALE M PERSONAL CHARGE.

4PKCIAL NOTICE • ); hose unable to call should send
np for ouestf.'ii tnauk fur home treat meat.

5TYLISH, RELIABLE
ARTISTIC-*.

RecoMtncnded by Le*4lag
(>res«sjiak«rf. *
They A'Wft

S CALL
- * BAZAR, \

PATTERNS
NONE BETTER AT ANY PRICE

f : Vie pauernj are sold )a netrly
?very .-;•>• .rid lewrn in the United State*.
fl ICUF J m ; r d u f i not keep them send
iirrct '^ ,--i I 'nf cent itarap* received.

•Jj AjJrf^> yojr ntarest point

H THE McCALL COMPANY,
138 to 14 6 W J4t*>Str«it, Nt« York

BRANCH o m e n :
• 8p FlUh A v t . , Chicago, end '

1051 Market S t . , S « D Francisco.

MCCALL
MAGAZINE

Brightest Magazloe Published
Contains Btamiful Colored Plates.

Illustrates La lest Patterns, Fash-
ions, Fan.cv Work.

Ajent» wanted for this magazine hi every
locality Beautiful premium* for a little
work Write tar lermi and other partic-
ular*. Subscription only 50c> per yux,
including a P K E E Pattern.

THE McCALL CO.
to 146 W. 14th St.. New Y«rfc

The people of Vermont seem
pretty well satisfied with the
workings of their prohibitory law.
It has stood the test of forty-seven
years, and the deputy secretary of
state, who for forty years has been
aergeant-at.arms of the legislature
is reported as saying that "there
is about as much liklihood of the
legislature repealing that law as
there is of passing a law to hang
themselves." There are only
thirty-five police officers in the
entire state, not an open gambling
house, and but two known houses
of ill-fame. The total expense of
all jails of the state for 1898 was
le«s than $11,000, and less, than
$120,000 was paid for all court ex-
penses, including jails, sheriffs,
criminal prosecutions, clerks, at-
torneys, judges, etc. The fines
and costs collected in prosecuting
violators of the prohibitory law
have paid all expenses of pro secu-
tion and returned about $230,000
into the state treasury besides.
The increase in population since
prohibition went -into effect has
been six per cent. Twenty-nine
out of every one hundred inhabi-
tants of Vermont have accounts
in saving's bank's—more than
one out of every family. In all
the cities of the western half of
the state where illicit liquor is

! said to be most plentiful, there is
' not a place where strangers can get
j liquor without resorting to strat-
egy, except at St. Albans, and one
must make diligent inquiry there
for the bars are all hidden in back
rooms upstairs. These are a few

Jacls_gailit^ed_by a N^w Voice re-
porter which prohibition^ vrorters
will do well to "make A note, on."

RUTH MAEIE DEXTER, a girl
four years of age living at Milan,
Mich., has commeuoed a $10,000
suit against Charles- Schmitt. a
saloon keeper, and Fred Hasley
and Henry Coe, his bondsmen, for

of a statute to which Senator
Hansbrough calls attention (see
Corresponding Secretary's Notes)
has much significance at this
time. There aeqms to be no doubt
in the mind of any member <»£
Congress as to the intent of the
law. For indeed can auyone
honestly question it, nor deny that
our senators and representatives
in voting for it intend to abolish
liquor selling as a feature of the
canteen or post exchange. In
view of this fact even the brewers
and the attorney-general himself
must acknowledge that the em-
ployment of a civilian to sell beer
in the canteen would be a viola-
tion of the spirit and purpose of
the law.

A STRONG resolution in condem-
nation of Attorney General Griggs
for his interpretatior of the anti-
canteen law, and an appeal to
President McKinley for the im-
mediate exercise of his authority
in the matter, was adopted by the
congregation of llamline M. E.
church at St. Paul, Minn., Rev.
Peter Clare, pasjkor, at the close of
the regular services on April 23.

Business Pointers.

Discovered bj a Woman,
Another great discovery ba&

made and that too, by a lacly in this
country. "Disease fa»teued its clutches
upon her and tor seven years she
withstood its severest tests, but her
vital organs were undermined and
death seemed imminent. For three
months she coughed incessantly and
could not sleep. She finally discovered
a way to recovery by purchasing of
us a bottle of Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption, and was so
much relieved on taking first dose, ' links in width->f tu.;

Dr.Cady'a Condition Powders are
just what a hor3« needs when in had
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and,
vermifuge. They are not food bat
medicine and the beat in use to pat a
horse in prime condition. Price 25c
per package. For sal* by F. A. 3i£
ler.

l o r Male.

'For sale or service, a
bred Clydesdale Stallion. For par-
ticulars address the subscriber,

T. Birkett.

To Kent
The house known as the Lipscombe

House, .Portage Lake. Enquire of
T. Birkett.

For Sale.

A Crown Jewel four-burner graso-
line stove with j/ood lar^e oven. Will
sell for $6.00. Enquire at this office.

State of Mfchiuau: 'l>e Circuit Court for the
County of Livingston: In < haucery.
JOBN DUNNE, Complainant,

VB,

EIMVARP KKNSEDY, MABIA COOPEB,

JULIA Frrz»i»<jNs ami VXNA UONUVAX,
Defuu 1 ante.

In pursuance and by 7lrtue of a lecree of the
Circuit Court for the County of Liviu^tou, in
Chancery, mae'e in tliL';ii>ove e'title'l emu, aad
bearing date tho first day uf May, A. L). 1899,1, the
undersigned, a Circuit Court Commissioner in
and for the Couaty of Livingston atorn^iid, will
sell at public auction to the highest bidder at the
west front door of the Court louse in the village
of Howell (that beini? the place of nolding the
Circuit Court in the county in which the premises
to be sold are eitaaujd) uti Satur.Iiy, the seven-
teenth day of June, A. D. I8,W, at t-tn o'clock in
the forenoon of said day, all thac certain piece or

rUBLlBHMV JtVK** TUVUBDXY MOB* 1*9 *Y4' 4

FRANK L. ANDREWS
Editor and tJropri*tof.

Subscription Pric? $1 in Ad vane*.

Satered at toe Poatoftice at Plnclcaey,
M Becond-olaM mttter.

Advertising rates mads knows on application.

Business Cards, $4'.<K) per yea/.
JNjaih and marriage uoticee published tree.
Announcements of entertainments may be psi4

tor, if desired, by presenting the office vmh tick*
etc of admission. In case tickets are not Drought
to thepfflce, regular rates will be charged.

All matter In local notice column will be chart
ed at Scents per line or fraction thereof, for e«c»
Insertion. where DO time is speclaed, all notice*
will be inserted until ordered discontinued, and
wlU be charged (or accordingly, t # * A U change*
of advertUemenU MIT8T roach thl^offlce M early
as TUKSUAT morning to insure an Insertion t h i

a week.
JOS PftZJV 7IWG f

in all Its branches, a specialty. We have all kind*
aud the latest »tyles o f i'ype, eto., which enable*
us io execute all kinds of work, aucb as Books,
Pumpleu, Posters, Programmes, Bill Heads, Note
Heads, KitateuxenU, Cards, Auction Bills, etc., in
superior styles, upon the shortest notice. Prices a*
o*v as good work can be done.

~LL BILLS PAl'ABLK tflKlT 0 ? SViCKV MONTH.

THE VILLAGE DIRECTORY.

VILLAGE OFFICERS.
PEBSIDENT.. ilex. Mclntyr»
TJIUSTKEB K. L. flioiupdua, Alfred M.oaks,

Daniel Richards, >eo. Bowman, Samuel
Sykea, f. O. Johnson.

I CLBBK K. H, Teepl.
TKBAUUHBI* W. E. Murphy
Astttdrioii .'. w. A. o&rr
J3TBEKT COUM1M8IONJSK.... J . MoalCS.
MAHHAUL ' A.. E. BMWO.
UKA^TU <>PF£CEB.. Dr. H. P. Sil ler

....^. W. A. Carr

CHURCHES.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
rtev. Chas. Simpson, pastor. Services every

Sunday morning at 10:3o, and every Saaday
evening at 7:ixiVclock, Prayer meeting Thurs-
day eveainua. Sunday scliool at close of inorn-
in" service. F. L. Andrews, Supt.

CO.SOrtEGA^IONAL CHUKCH.
Kev. U. \t. Kice pastor. Service every

Sunday mornin? at 10:30 and every Sunday
evening at 7:0C o'clock. Prayer meeting Thnr*-
d i S i h l t l f rn

parcelof landsitirUel and bein^ in tho Town- [ [ail

Btiip ot Putnam, in the County of Livingston and
State of Michigan, known and described as follows,
to wit: the aoutli twelve (li) rods and fifteen (15)

evening at 7:C o c y g
day evenings. Sunijy school at close of morn-K. H. Temple , Saut. .< tt *ad, .Sec

L5T.

that She Slept all- with two

selling liquor to her father, V. F.
Dexter, who died a little over a
month ago of alcoholism. The
sait is brought, under a peculiar
statue of Michigan.

DR. CRAFTS, who, as is well

northwest quarter of section number twenty-
nine (<!fl),bmu^ ftt tH U pofrtrcrof ssti

CL - - . - . -
O Kev. M. J. Couimarlord, Paator. Servicef

, every Sunday. Low mass at 7:30 o'clock
qturter of the ! high mass witheermon at 9:30a. m. Catechism

at 3:00 p. m., vespers ana benediction at 7:H) p .m.

bottles has been absolutely cured. Her | q a w t e r ofthen.)rt!iW..st garter lyin- a..j
name is Mrs. Lutber Dutz." Thus i south of the center of th.3 highway, runnin? in an J
writes W. C. Hainmick & Co., of
Shelby, N. C. •Trial bottles free at
F. A. Siff'ler's drug Store. Regular j (*) east, containiiii; *ix. aad three tenths (6.3)
si/e 50c and $1.00 every bottle guar-
anteed.

easterly and westerly direction across said soutti-
sast quarter of tti northwest quarter, in town-
shio number oae (l) fii thofran^e number four

SOCIETIES:

acres of land mure or less.
Dated, Howell. Mi^tiL^an, May :J, A. D.

\ V I L L I A « U. S. WOOD,

Circuit Court Commissioner.
W M . P. VAN'WiNKLr:, >«>!icit >r for U'ouplainant .

he A. O. H. StKietr of this place, meeU every
i Sunday in tne FT. Matthew Hall.

John McOuineu, County Delegate.
T

Pinckney Y. P. S. C. E.
Suuday'eveniug in Oon^'l church at 6:1 J o'clock

Meetings held every
church at 6:1 J o'clock.

Bessie Cordiey, i'res.'......Jlable Deuter Sec

FJEROES OF THE RAILROAD.
How "John** Boy" Kept Hi* Head and

and SUIKI.DS, SolicTroTS Tor Dufeudaule,

MARIA Coon:it and JI-LIA

Important Notice!

We, the undersign, do berby agree
month's wages from the pay car, i to refund 25 <:-*nf.s tbe pries of any

Not long ago a freight conductor
started on a night run after drawing

iJPWOKTH LEAGUE. Meet* every Sunday
WvaniDif at 0:00 oclocfc in the M. E. Church. A.

'cordial invitation is extended to t)v«i vuue, e«pe--
I cially young people. Mrs. Aella t*r*hsun Pres.

"Tunior Epvrortti League. M«>ets every Sunday
J afternoju at .'i:'Jj o'ciook, at M. E cburch. Alt
cordially invited.

Miss Edith Van^hn, Superintendent.

With our DCTLIX AIT*MATIC
BALL-U1B1H6 XlCHtXX, I

t l d 6oma make 100 styles, and
7 to

says the Century. He had with him his
young son. a lad of 12, and when well
under way they began to cook supper
on the caboose stove.' The rear brake-
man, on watch in the cupola, observed
that the engine seemed to have un-
usual difficulty in pulling the train.
He did not connect this fact with the
presence of several hoboes on top of
the cars, who, unknown to them, were
setting the brakes and stalling the
train. The front door of the caboose

70 rods a day of the best and
I moat practicaJ leoce on earth
\12 to 22o. pmf Rmm
\l* the cost of wire to make it. I
I We send Machines on triad. \
I Were *w%r4*4 rintPrtmtimm und I

Ion Machines, Farm ami Ora*
I mental Fence at Omaha £x
] poiUti Flats,Barbed and

•tatotaw Wtrm
I a aad Ornamental Pence I
I to tiie former at wholesale I
lprieea. Uliutmted C*.t*lo?ue
| Fr«e for the asking. Address |
. K1TSKLMAN BROS.
[Box F Rldc«vM(e, Ind. i

known, formulated the auti-can-
teen amendment to the army bill ' flew open and four masked and armed

"The attorney zeueral'si?1611 o r d e r e d the occupants to throw
'jtrp their hands. The conductor jump-

ed to shield his child, seized a coup-
ling pin and smashed a head, but not
until four shots had run out and three

Box of KmW's H^d Pills for Wan
People, Pale and Weak People, they

;restore Vim, Vi^or, and Vitafity.
•.Kn ill's WLiif Liver Pills., Knill's
Blue Kidney Pills, or Knill's Dys-
pepsia. Tnulws, it purchaser is dis-
satisried. Onlv Warranted 25 cent
prepaiatiou-<m the market.

WILL (VKLETT, DEXTER

WILL 15. DAIUIOW, PINCKNEY

rid C. T. A. and B. MJcieiy of tbiB place, meet
every third Saturday evening in the Pr. Mat-

H i l J U h P i d
y

thew Hail.
y g

Johu Uonohue, President,

KNIGHTS OF MACCABEES.
Meet every Friday evening on or before (nil

of the moon at their hall in the Swarthout l>ldg.
Visiting brothers are cordially invited.

C . (JIMPBKLL, Sir Knigfct Commander

statement that congress would
C r O / l / i l f C l / d / l ^ a v e W0I>de(i the law more briefly

if it had wished to stop liquor
selling, overlooks two facts first,
that in order to get this law into

CTIVE SOLKVIYMiSA CT
WHEKEf»>r'-I'tie :> orvoftii* Philippines.'

bullets were in his body.
Fighting to the last, he fell dead In

the doorway. The brakeman was shot
a person&l bill it had to take a ! l n the arm and made his escape from
personal form; and second, in or- t h e ^ a r t b <*e found- / * a r i n g *

by Murat Halat.';.;!. oi;r.uuKsion^d by
m^nt as Oltlnal ili-ii'uian u> MKL V\'ar Ilepart-
a ) c n t . The K>ok w;i-vvf ineii iu ». ray c:impe at
!fau Frasci»uo. cm the Pai'itk1 wiih (.ieufrel \ierritt, j
in the husfntrti;- at Jlniiolulu. ia Horn? Kouz, in |
the American treiuMio* at Mauiiljt. iu the in»nr-
pents camp-* «i th Vumaal'lo. i>n the deck oi the
Olympiu with t>-«w. ami in tlit vo'ar of the battle

r lYingston Lod(je, No. 7»5, V & A. M. Ke^ilar
\j Coniuiunication Tuesday evening, os or bei'or*
tueiull of the moon. Alexander Mclntyre, W. M.

ORDER OF EASTEKX S TAK meets each month
the Friday ereriin,' following tua regular K.

JcA.M. meeting, MRS. MAKY UEAU, VV. M.

LADIES OF TUE MACCABEES. Meet erery Ut
and -itd onturduy of eaohuioutn at 2:'i>J p m. at

K.. <>. f. M. hall. Visiting sisters rjriiauy in
wttfd. LILA CONIVVAJT Lady Com.

KNIGHTS OF THE LOYAL G-UARD
meet every second Wednesday

evening of every month in the K. O.
T. M. Hall at 7:30 o'clock. Ail visiting
Guards welcome.

KOBKBT ABNELL, Capt. G«

']MIK W. C. T. U.
at the lali or Mauillii Hoium/.a for ajjeuta. B r i m - ' I month at i:'i

CTIVK SOLICITOUS WANTKD FVKRjf
A HKEF i o r - T h e 8tory of the Phllipiutw'
by Murat Hal«t«ad, <i»n mi^iomil h\ (hf Govern
ment as Official Hietorikn to the War lvpartment
Tbe bonk was written In the army < amps at Sau
Francisco, on the yucinc with (-.eii^ral Merrit, in
tbe hospital* at Honolulu, in Hone KUDU, in tbe
American trepchee frt MaolllH, in the nifuir;:pnt
oampe with Aguinaldo.on tbeoetk of the Ulyui-
pla with JH'wey.and in the roar of the battle ut
the fall of Manila. Bonanza for ajrei t«. Brimful
of »ry{i»*l picture* ta iec by governm^nt photoc-
rapberson the onoV. Larpe book Low prices,
rig profita. Freight paid. CredU pi \m. I>rcp all
tft.ifay unofficial w»r b<K)fcP. Cmtflt trw. Adore*.
F T. Barber. Hec'y. Star Insurance Bldir.

der to pass in a House that had
just repealed prohibition in Alas-
ka the most offensive aspect of the
law, the detailing of soldiers as
bartenders, had to be put to the
front, following which came the
requirement that no other person
should be required or allowed to
sell." The decision of the United
States Supreme Court with refer-

would give the alarm and cause their

the first Friday of eack
p. m. at t i e home of Dr. H. F.

fill of pii-iure-* r t v. • i hy ^.vramo.Tt photo^ra- Sigler. Everyone iatereated ia temmiranM ia
jilu-rs on tli»> dp.it. i,.ir ;y'lwok. L >w prices. Bin' coadially invited Mrs. '^eal S i l l er , Pres; i f r s .
profits, Frei_'.it |MHI. (•tclit ci^eu. l>rop all Jfitta Dartee, Secretary,
trasliv UU'ifri.i:ii \\.ir li iok.4 Outiit free. Address, i

t h e b a n d i t s fled. T h e n t h e .V. T.'HarU?r. >w \V >i»r Insurance lUdg. Chicago.

We, the und«?rsifi;n©d, lieul»v

Bitters, if it fails to ctu^co*/' ij at ion,
biliousnese, siek-be«dacl)e. j mm dice,
loss of appetite, sour vtdiatb. dys-
pepsia, liver complaint, or ft \ ot tbe%

di&etses for i*"ftT(:b it
It is hi

watch. He noticed that the train was
barely moving, and it occurred to him
that there was a second section close
behind. He knew the brakeman had
no lantern even if alive. The plucky
boy took the red light and torpedoes,
dropped off, ran back, expecting at ev-

. . . . , , | ery step to be Bhot. and flagged the oth-
ence to ambiguity in the language I e r t r a i n . Travelers westward over

j the Big Four sometimes wonder why
a slender volunteer seems so promin-
ent in helping the switehmen attach
the dining rear at one of the termin-
als. If they happen to inquire the men
reply: "Why, that's John's boy, the

boy showed that the blood of heroes is ..^ -"•,-...
transmitted to succeeding generations.
He pulled the body of his father inside ••
and coolly secured his money and 1 bad » little bov who was nearly

dead from
cou>;b. Mv

rf

BUSINESS CARDS.

H. F. SIQLER M. 0- C. L, SIQLER M, 0

not thtuk
help hint',
doses I
one hottl^

if anv

*ftet- vi

1 did

would

Itim a lew

ia
Price » cents for *kb*i. Q** pack •
tf« of either po»rented tc ^ ive tmtis-
iactioa or nottej r«roud*c. F. A.

Comes from Dr. D. B. Carole of
Wasliita. i .T . be writes; 'Pour bottles
of Electric bitters has cured Mrs.
Brewer of scrofula1 which has caused
her great suffering, for years. Terrible
sores would break ooi on her head and
face, and the best doctors court! ^ive
her no help; but her cure is complete
and her health is excellent. This shows
what thousands have proved—that el-
ectric bitters is the* bo&t bldod pnrifler
known. It's ttrt supreme remedy for

ulcers
bills, and mating sore** i t »tinm*
laUe liver, VidriejB and bowtls, nxpeh
poiaost, helps digestion and buildi up
UM straftffta. Only 50e and aold by F.
A. flitter, druggist

the bou

t HU ini[)!oveme(, and
I him entirely. It is
•ii-tiicine I ever liad in
fi Uooie, 8outb Bur-

For sale by F. A.

DRS. SIGLER & SIGLER,
Physicians and Surgeons- . All calls promptl
attended to day or night. Office on Main »tr
l'incknej, Mich.

DR. A. B. GREEN.
DENTIST—Every Thursday and Friday

Office over Siller's Druj; Store.

funeral Director and Embalmer. Resldeooe
1 t d i h w state telephone. All calk

One mile north of Plainfieldaftswered.
J. vi S

,^<
conductor those bums 'put to the clear'
that pay day last year."

In experiments with the compressed-
air pipes oi Westphalian coal mines, H.
Behab has found that the greatest dis-*
•t*oce to which th^ ̂ pund of the TO1C*>
could be conveyed In a fetraifht pipd)
wa« between 1.500 and 1,700 feet For

"©rate distanosi a,' pfpe of about*"
twenty incneT
beat resulU, a slightly larger one be>
lag better for long divtanoHk

PI8-TI8HT!
jp#rrod* n
Ooid
t OtoJS

SO

Act on ft m pdndpl*
renlftta tb» Itwi, Moxoadi
•M bMMl* thrtmek (4t
•—•• DB. MojtaTPzu«

I At

thttl Best Hotel jnDerroir

Sal^eribe for

WAYNC H&TCL. B£T*O*T N. H. JAMES A
Bftto* aadJLara«4

V *
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FRANK L. ANDIUCWS, Publisher,

PINCKKEY, MICHIGAM.

The woman who marries Cor spite
taiariably gets it.

One hundred dollar bills will be
scarcer than ever now.

AH things come quicker to the man.
who meets them half way.

When some actors attempt to «lng
thire is no place like home.

The receiver is often as bad as the
original board of directors.

• Satan Is the father of lies and matri-
mony is the mother of excuses.

K's BO much easier to convince oth-
ers than It is to convince one's self.

Starting for heaven on a gravestone
recommendation Is-pretty risky busi-

Learn of the busy little bee, but be
•ery, careful how you take a pointer
from him.

The wise man never loses his repu-
tation by attempting to answer fool
Questions.

Some of the ancients were pretty
«wift, but Samson was the first to

a gate on.him.

Man proposes and later on he some-
times wonders how he managed to
make such a fool of himself.

When Croker sailed for Europe he
occupied a 1550 suite on the steamship.
But be didn't mind it much, owing to
the fact that he had not been com-
pelled to work for his money.

Henry Irvings production 6f "Robes-
pierre" will neverv be attended with.
complete success imtil some Chicago
author comes forward and proves that
the play was stolen frcm him.

- •• *•• i n 1 ' " " - T » ~T~

The interesting announcement Is
made that several Washington law
firms have made arrangemttits in
Cuba to secure claims against this
country to be prosecuted for a con-
tingent fee of 40 per cent of the
amount recovered. There are a num-
ber of ardent patriots in this country
who have lortg-Hewed the4relations be-
tween the Cubans- and Uncle Sam's pie
wagon with an unfeigned yearning to
tako a hand in the distribution.

TAIMAGE'S SEEM ON.
•*»

"R E Ml N1SC GNCE 8 / ' SUBJECT
FOB LAST SUNOAY.

Prom th« TMti MWh|l« X
tb« Fir* UuiuwT*—ration 391 S. lUu
•ttt of an OeoMloaal Look
—lfc« KHth«r M 4 'UotUvr.

Here is David, the psalmist, with Uw
forefinger of bis right hand against
his temple, the door shut against the
World, engaged ia contemplation. And
it would be well for us to take the
6ame posture often, closing !t,he door
against the world, while we sit down
in sweet solitude to contemplate.

In a amall island off the coast of
Nova Scotia I once passed a Sabbath
in delightful solitude, fox I had re-
solved that I would hav* one day of
entire quiet before I entered upon au-
tumnal work. I thought to have spent
the day in laying out plans for Chris-
tian work; but instead of that it be-
came a day of tender reminiscence. I
reviewed my pastorate; I shook brands
with an old departed friend, whom I
shall greet again when the curtains of
life are lifted. The days of my boy-
hood came back, and I was ten years
of age. and I was eight, and I was
five. There was but one house on the
island, and yet from Sabbath day-
break, when the bird-chant woke me,
until the evening melted into the Bay
of Fundy, from shore to shore there
were tea thousand memories, and the
groves were ahum with voices that
had long ago ceased.

Youth is apt too much to spend all
its time in looking forward. Old age
is apt too much to spend all its time
in looking backward. People in mid
life and on the apex look both ways.
It would be well for us, I think, how-
ever, to spend more time in reminis-
cence. By the constitution of our na-
ture we spend most of the time in
looking forward. And the vast major-
ity of this audience live not so much
in the present as in the future. I find
that you mean to make a reputation,
you mean to establish yourself, and
the advantage* that you expect to
achieve absorb a great deal of your
time. But I Bee £Q harm iii( this,
if it does not make you discontented
with the present, or disqualify yoii for
existing duties.

Perhaps you were brought up In the
country. You stand now today in
memory under the old free. You1

clubbed its fruit that was not quite
ripe, because you couldn't wait any
longer. You hear the brook, .rambling
along over the pebbles. You step
again into the furrow where your
father in his shirt sleeves shouted to

oxen. 7r-i frighten the swal- j

It is not jufieq—ud/ sdi>i>x̂ 3ed that
men who are severe, Judicial; and cxit-
icafare the intellectual superiors of
others who are lenient, kindly and
charitable. The latter are beloved, it
la true, btrt-tfee termerare feared and
respected as having a higher, standard,
and perhaps more strength of mind
and force of character. Yet it is safe
to say that in the generality of cases
the exact opposite of this is the truth.
It requires very little knowledge and
very little intelligence to find fault.

An. obtuse, supercilious woman, wio
evidently thought she was a lady, was
trying the patience of an old German
florist while making her selection of
cf flowers for Easter. The colleCton
did not suit her, and after mere or lesa
of unpleasant comment and criticism,
the old man becanvs impatient, and
delivered the reb.uke'-«fre nee^dtf, *Obot
madam, I make net de flowe*. ^ God
does not'a«>Jfte bow:I will,:'J)aI><,tkem.
I can't gif hunftatBM>ifBs mrt *every
rose. You is not like dat yourselt I

tiful, dat vas young, dat could sing,
dat vas good temper, dat J**;pw her
mind, all in one lady. _Np, I see her
not."

Prof. A. W. Small is an optimist
Nevertheless he1 things thct he sees
clouds on the social horizon already
bigger than a man's hand. If they
continue to -enlarge, in the shape of
trusts, to the bursting point, tho re-
sult will be, *>« tainks, Ksnetiiing like
this: "The men whose business it is
to communicate id«as to their fct^ra-
CJon will be gaggott by those wio pub-
lish ideas; and the publishers will be
shackled by the ipanujfacturers of pa-
per; anS &e papernoakers will be held
up, and hindered by the transportation
trusts; and the transporters by the
producer* of steel; and the steel in-
dustries by the coal operators; and the
coil mine** My the oil* prbtfueers^ ted
the oil »*gaatet by the I stovemakers
and llie oil coBwtmer*; atid tn* ootfk*
stove men and- their aids and abettexss
toy the sugar trust; and.-the sugij;«i»-
terest by Wali streetr and the
brokers s*4 4ee
unions; and, fche j
fanners; and- the farmers—Go*
them—by everybody!" A "grim trifre*
dy of combinations! Or rather a phil-
osophical primer, that dense* in a
homely way the antagonisms that will

b frcu tLe rafte;s~bf ...he barn, and
take Just one egg, and silence your
conscience by saying they won't miss
It. You take a drink again out of the
very bucket that the old well fetched
up. You go for the cows at night, and
find them wagging their heads through
the bars. Ofttimes in the dusty and
busy streets you wish you were home
again on that cool grass, or in the
wheat-carpeted hall of the farmhouse,
through which there was the breath of
new-mown, hay or the blossom of
buckwheat.

You may have In your windows now
beautiful -plants and flowers brought
from across the seas, but aot one of
them stirs in your soul so much charm
and memory as the old ivy and the
yellow sunflower that stood sentinel
along the garden walk, and the for-
get-me-nots playing hide and seek
'mid the long grass. The father who
used to come In sunburnt from the
fields, and sit down on the door sill
and wipe the gweat from his* brow
may have gone to his everlas^Hig rest.
The mother, who used to siti-'at the
door a little bent over, cap and spec-
tacles on, her face mellowing.with the
vicissitudes of many years, may have
put down her gray head on the pil-
low in the valley; but forget that home
you never will. •
' Have you thanked God for it? Have
you rc-hsarsed all these blessed rem-.
iniscencej? Oh, thank God tor, a
Christian lather; thank ..God ^or _a
Christian ntotherf 'thank fcoa* ter an
early Chrlatiawnllar. ~at! jj«rhfc£r' you
were taught to kmeel; thapjfc Cbpd for
an early 'Christian Borne. ' **"̂

. • • ' *••;• u ''•<£?:•:•

I find aaatbsr .*»olnt in your life his-
tory. You fdttiM one day you w.ere
In the wrong rbsul; rfou coiUdk'Csleep
at night; there vwa* Just one wojd that
seem«4 *M %iob through jtour >anki^g^
fcousjfc e*v|lirqu|* your,<jffl«ei or sap?..
or your bedroom, aa4 <hat w°rd
"Eternity.*;.\Youi saUl, "I'm1 noF
for ip*t><5ed, £&*• iierey!" The

much a» to say, "Welcome home, you
lost prodigal !** And though those
hands be all withered away, that com-
munion Sabbath Is resurrected today;
It it resurrected with all Its prayers,
and eoftgfl, aad tears, and sermon*,
and transfiguration. Have you kept
those vows? Have you been a back-
slider? God help you! This day kneel
at the foot of mercy and start again
for heaven. Start today as you start-
ed then. I rouse your soul by that
reminiscence.

But I must not spend any more of
my time in going over the advantages
of your life. I Just put them all In one
great sheaf, and I top them up in your
memory with one loud harvest song,
such as the reapers sing. Praise the
Lord, ye blood-bought immortals on
earth! Praise the Lord, ye crowned
spirits of heaven!

But some of you have not always
had a smooth life. Some of you are
now in the shadow. Others had their
troubles years ago, You are a mere
wreck of what you once were. I must
gather up the sorrows of your past
life; but how shall I do it? You say
that is impossible, as you have had
so many troubles and adversities. Then
I will take two, the 'first trouble and
the last trouble. As when you are
walking in the street, and there has
been music in the distance, you un-
consciousfy find yourselves keeping
step to the music, so when you started
life your very IJfe was a musical time-
beat. The air was full of Joy and hi-
larity; with the bright, clear oar you
made the boat skip; you went on, and
life grew brighter, until, after a while,
suddenly a voice from heaven said,
"Halt!" and quick as the sunshine you
halted; you grew pale, you confront-
ed your first sorrow. You had ho idea
that the flush on your child's cheek
was ah unhealthy flush. You said It
can't be anything serious. Death in
slippered feet walked round about the
cradle. You flid not hear the tread;
but after a while the truth flashed
on you. You walked tbe floor. Oh, If'
you could, with your strong, stout
hjand, have wrenched that child from
the destroyer. You went to your room,
and you said, "God, save my child!
God, Eav'e my child!" The world
seemed going out in darkness. You
said: 5*1 can't bear it! I can't bear it!*'
You felt as if you cOdld hot put the
long lashes over the bright eyes, never
to see them again Bparkle. Oh,'if you
could have taken that little one In
yotrr arms, and with it leaded the
grave, how gladly you would haVe"1

done it! Oh, if you could let your
property go, your houses go, yoti? land
and your storehouse go, how gladly
you would have allowed' th>in to da-
part if you could only have kept1 that
cue treasure!

But oae—dAy—there arose from the

eit, land In all the provinces cf New*
Brunswick and Nova Sootia,"

fVhat," said I, **to ytJft mean by in-
teifal landi" "Well." said he, "this
lazgl is sf^pieiAlfcd for a part of the
year; aprlifr f'ft|>4L<i'|l,i'' down, and
air these pla^ii^a*e%Y«rflow«ti with
th^ water, Wff^Cb^ Water*-have a rich,
deposit, j.nd when the waters are gone

that ever was
the
the ^ ^
reaped.";:^M^ I'-̂ flWfcntijrr. tfesqftht: "It
is not the beltfffEl of the churt* and it
is not thi itfi$}it»):&r this Vorid that
is the scene -of, jhVfrWejirtrq&Dertty,
but th«iK^^w@^£i3L of

th« ,fre«fê <*wof*tr(JWi?4ian have torn
thdr-va^'fXw yuf^ toe greatest

harvest foiUtfee, and .«£ ffcliest har-
vest for et»i"alty." Ql«J|VQ64 that your
souj is ln^rval lau$j.^r t'

EJut these remiatetences reach only
to this morning. • There is one more
point of tremendous'reminiscence,
that is the last hour of
have to look over all our
enoe. What a moment thai.
place Napoleon's dying reminjtt^s
•on St. Helena beside Mrs. ftiSk
dyfcig reminiscence in the harbor of St.
Helena, the same island, twenty years
aftijr. Napoleons dying remlnUcenoe.
waj one of delirium—*'Tete d'arinee"-1-
"H,ead of the army." Mrs. Judson's
dying reminiscence, as she camq home
from her missionary toil and her lire
of self-sacrifice for God, dying in the
cabin of the ship in the harbor of St.
Hetena, was, ul always did'love.' the
Lord Jesus Christ." And then, the
historian says, she felf Into a sound
sleep and woke amid the songs of
angels.

-P place the dying reminiscence pf
Augustus Caesar againat the -dying'
reminiscence of the. apostle Paul. The
dying reminiscence of Augustus Cae-~
sar<; was, addressing his attendants,
"Hfcve I played my part well on the
sta|e of life?" And they answered in
the* affirmative, and he said, "Why,
their, dt)n'l_j(Au anfila
dying renmtlscMice fg
was, "I ba\ev|t^iight t .
have kept/fte faith; h
is laid upvifor njt a c
Sousness, wiifeB Hhe L%
eou* Judge, will give me in that day,
ani not to,me. only, but tp all them
thai love t^is; .appearing." /Augustus
Ca«ar died amid pomp and great sur-

T€He Laughs Best
Whist Laughs Last
A Hearty t&uah fndicatc$ *

degree ofgop4 health obtain^-
able tftrtough pvreplood. A&
^ tffff pcrsofote-toi has

Hood's t$*rjt partita. Then
$rd, Jast ani

airthetimWftMe* had
ptrwss cpme&vit№a0otrhealth

ink the Amesr-
i»cl«dittg the* money valu«

l l H f*A O fit ff\ \ *
|Wy| p̂ U O • US)

mounts 'A v̂en being for tho
n $308; brigadier

262.50; colonel, |174; lieuten-
TOitolonel, $145; major, $129; captain,
$79.50; first lieutenant, 569.50; second
lieutenant, fG4.50. Ttif̂  was the paytf
Infantry^ ^n.fl_artU&y;t The pay of
officers of cavalry and stffff offlcom

tenant <*>lon«l, fiVf: Tnajb'r, $149; cap-
tain, f 114.60; first lieutenant $89.83; sec-
ond lieutenant, $89.83. It will bo ob-
served that there has btat «n increase
of ffO Jfer cent In the average nay of
officers. . ,

Do Your Feet, Ach« »i\d
Shake into your shoes, AllenV Foot-

$ $ fk pey^defc, fpjr% the, feet,!* it makes
tight or New shoes feel Easy. Cures
Corns, Bunion*, Swollen, Hot. apd
Sweating Feet. At all Drug^i*** and
Shoe Stores, 25c. Saamlt* setyf FREE.
Address Allen S. Oftnstetf, LeRofy, N. Y.

II oin a ft
A new electric

sunder i^Jfie inv

with ̂
his ne

lpo^Ing up through the wall
of a dungeon, £od gr&ttt Uiat .otfr.dj-
ing? pillow may be the closing*of a
URetul life/ fimd lbt}:"bpeAftig '6r i :

rio^s eternity! r

Kffc

car-
ried K, through the %lalt; you reaiem-

of
UO» st taterral

heavens a chill blast that swept over
the bedroom, and instantly all • the
light went out, and there was dark-
ness— thick, murky.impenetrable.shud-
dering darkness. But God didn't
leave ycu there. Mercy epoke. As
you took up the cup, the adder tongae,
honoring, flashing, rushed over" the
brim, and you were about to put thai
cup to your lips. God said, "Let it
paE£," and forthwith, aa by the hand
of angels, another cup was put iato
your hands. It was the cup of God's
consolation. And as you have some-
times lifted the head of a wounded sol-
dier, And poured wine into his lips, so
God puts his left arm under your head,
and with his right hand he pours into
your lips the wine of his comfort and
his consolation, and you looked at t$e,
empty cradle and looked at your brok-
en heart, and you looked at the Lord's
chastisement, and you said, "Even so,
Father, for so it seemeth good in thy
sight."

Ah, it ft your first trouble. How
did you get over it? God comforted
you. You have been a better man
ever since. In the jar df the clewing
gate of the sepulchre you heard the.
clanging of the opening gate of heaven
and you felt an Irresistible drawing
heavenward. You have been purer and
stouter of mind ever since that night
when the little one for the last time
put its arms around your neck and
said, "Good-night, papa; good-eight*
mamma. Meet me in heaven."

• • •
People look down *nd they see U

was only a few feet deep and a.few
feet wide, but to you it was a cavern
down which went all your topes and
all your expectations. .

But cheer up in the name of the
Lord Jesu* Christ, the Comforter. He
is net going ts forsake you. Did 4fee
Lord take that child out of your araaaf
Why, he is going to shelter it better
than you could. He is going to arraj
it in a white robe, and j>alm branch,
and rays of light, an# bkve it all ready
to greet you at-jrcu; coming hose.
Blessed, the broken heart that Jesus
netfts. Btoftsed tbe lmponasmt* ery
thaf Jeeos tt>my*nlomtm. Blsshstf
the weeping eye from *wMca tW
aaftdtff Jesus wipes aw*/ the £t*f.

So*** months **© i^rtis mUl******
the St John river, wliiek to the Bfetee
and tfcs Hodsoa nnmniltNrt to'
scene df httdtf and grttdetir,

jl«land«
An e^p^dltioirVe(JtatlV^Jit>oIt trohi

England to the Murray islands bas
broeght some interesting information
aboĵ t the islanders. These primitive
people* it appears, cannot count srigh-
er-ttem twor "Ne^aT* is^tftfelr w o w
for ©ne, and "nets" for two. When
they want tp,£ay three, they cajr '^^0-

want to say four "two'-two- (nets-
nets). Higher figuring than the&e_ they
express by means, of their bodie?.
Thus tliey bCEan to. count from*; the.
little finger ^Ba^ tfee^eft Jtand,
proceeding thence to- the1 other
they successfully reajch the wrist, tshe
arm, the 'right wrtst and finally the
fingejs Qntte right hand, in'this way
they, can count as high as thirty-one.
Wh6jdT,t|hcy want to express a higher
number than this they can only use
the ;|£9# "gaire" which signifies many.
This.ancient n>thodT s . a e e n t » h o Q£.cvun.ting> hpwn
evet, ik fast disappearing, thanks to
the strenuous efforts wkich tt& English
areHbsUdng to teach the islanders, the
ordinary rules of arithmetic. Ethnolo-
gists, therefore, are especially glad that
information about this ancient me-
thod of counting hAt come to them just
as lt> hsA on the point of

F«W' Wm In TimmanU. ' '
If tbe statement of Harry Benjafied,

a heaJ^k officer in Tasmania, is exact,
that country must fee conducive io-
long life, and-its-eities heatthy tD live
in. He says that the population of
Hobart and its suburbs Is 40,000, and
that in 1892 d o total number > ?
deaths was 561, or about 14 in fverjr
1,000. He Beys^tthfr.fciat of dfe 5ffr
persons who
65 years old.,

,|h i
\*$re more t̂bkn

1,080 for uestffee of children
lers under 65 years

nntlam.
sleep per-

of a Preholi-
. jver lies dowja

electric i^re at%he back »f
while t^it mirrors*.rotate ^i

_. . .„„ Sfcim. He
watchss the movements of these mfr-
rors while the current through the w

Vjmblnea action produces sleep'

• r 4

Tge
IT

ever o'dp'iri' until thea journey
. ;been eateni Y

K "T f&e is ttlUtnit ai which 'forbear-

Excellent poi?iWna
The pleasart method anc\ beneficial

effects of the well known remedy,
Skiwr'ilftQSfrAyfb tbefAuxyfby t

«£.O., illustra
Bahxg the Liquid Ut

l t k
the va^ue of g q
ttve principles of plants known to be
mediciiM>kWi laxative #od nqesentin^
thcttffc-ifcdlofatf theft rfefVeStettl
taste and Acceptable to the y
is the one perfect strengthening1 (
tlve; q!e>n«njr th^ systtrti. ^e f f t
aispelling cold^ needi^Jfi^s'
t e ; q ! > j r ^ y . ̂
aispelling cold^, needi^Jfi^s'and fc _,
gently vet promptly and enablingq
to'^.ir^m'e:%4^tunA. pp^tipation jt
inanently. Its perxect freedom i
ft < % d b l ^ 1 i t and
stance,' and" Its acting on the
HveV and bftwela, \*rtftotffc: weak

laxatrre. ^ - r

are used* as they are, piea*ant
taste, but the medicinal qualities of tbte
^ct&&n^ AAA-cjflQw&iSsfiK\ ilyopBt Ktinsk sooL
other aromatic plants; oy a method
known to the CkxiTcmjaiA TiQ 8*BVP
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
Effects and- to avoidi.-vtmitations, please
remember the full name ol the Company,
printed on. the*front of > every package.

' " FKi'SYRUP CO.
SAX r&AXCXMCO, OAZfc

EouisviLfrg, KY. srsr^ TOSS, v. T.
For s^ie bv Ĥ TV-«<—^-*" _Prj<y» 50c. per bottle

THotfSAHOS KILLED.
Every Sheet

for deaths

aay
la uejpjMseq arstaswtld

**Wluit'e the matter

bafg'ChrtiUcie.
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77.e cburtship period for
Jiyer's Sarsaparilla

passed long siticc, when it won the con-
fidence and esteem of thoughtful men and
women 50 years ago.

You liecd have no.doubts, if, when you
go to buy SarsapariUa, you simply say the
old name ~"

That is the kind that cured your fathers
and their fathers before them, and it is
the * kind that will cure you. Other
Sarsaparillas may look like it, may even
taste like it; but somehow or other they
havc&'t the knack of curing people that
Ayeff*h&± Jestisy c m e i ^ I e M Aycr's

i s Old Prevsrs That—
bat Jatt at fotfosfaj today as en* hundred years ago.

It's good common sensa advice in almost every transaction, bnt for
prsaant Mrpos** let us suppose M>U ura goingvto buy a binder, a mower
or a e«ctt hanraat«r. ^ , ."••' t. ^ ,

or mind t^-jjci aeiriBthin^.chaaper tLan,
'/ .. *'' ',<

___n— aLiigp back." Aad i* 'fcsrtainly it "becler
to go bade than to go wrong."
That w«r4 "cheaper" is an old fraud. Do cot bo deceived by it.
B**ftaf l*MlawaiarandgraMharv«stersan "id«al"i>*caiiss they embody
tit* bast thoughts aad su«g*stioat of the fan-tar aad tb* mechanic.
Thty aw ilsipto, aalaillli •—4 sahstaattal.
They ara tho cheapest to boy because they are tbo bost to own.

DEERIN6 mgVESTtt CO., • Chicago.

*THE,POT CALLED THE KETTLE BLACK."
BECAUSE THE HOUSEWIFE DIDN'T USE

SAPOLIO

WAR NOTES,

recent engagement at St.
Totnas Gen. Luna, of the rebels, was
dangerously wounded in tbe shoulder
by a bullet Just before the battle
pf St. Totnas, Oen. Luna* when he &aw
that an engagement* with our troops
was inevitable, sent back to Gen. Mas-
car do for reinforcements. Mascardo's
reply was that he would take orders
from no one but A^uinaldo. This de-
tlanee so infuriated Luna that, in spite
of the impending conflict with the
common enemy, he took 1,SOO of kit
soldiers and mado a lorce march to
Iiaeolor, intent on chastising1 his com*
rade in arms, and but for the timely
interference of Aguinaldo a civil war
between the two rival generals would
certainly have taken place,, as both
were actually drawn up in battle ar-
ray when Aguinaldo interfered.

Tbe continued absence of yellow
fever from Havana astonishes even the
sanitary department. Resident phy-
sicians believe that the steps taken
since American occupation have made
it possible that the disease may be
checked for a short time, and look f̂or-_
warcHo a summer of comparative im-
munity from yellow fever. Medical
practitioners, hoaevor, believe that
some cases will develop be for? June.

The secretary of war has received a
cable from Gen. Otis at Manila, saying
that it is inadvisable on account of
sanitary conditions, to send to the U.
S. the bodrvs of any mare of the troops
who lost their lives in the Philippines
until after the close of the r^my sea*
son, and the cold weather sets in. The
recommendation of Gen. Otis has beet
approved by the secretary of war.

Cuba has been provided with a sew
flag by the, U. $. government, designed
for Cuban-ownei vessels engaged in
coastwise trade. The now ensign con-
sists merely of a blue field with a white
union. Tlie vessels which will fly this
flag were formerly Spanish.

Army officers in Cuba are complain-
ing that their duties there have be-
come over-arduous on account of the
insufficient number of commissioned
officers, who are available for service
throughout the- island.

Gen, MacArtbur is lying in wait at
San Fernando for fresh troops, and
Gen. Luna is massing'his army east of
the railway, bringing up troops by
trainloads in sight of the Americas
lines.

The latest from Manila in to the ef-
fect that even Afruinaldo's partisans
are tired pf hostilities, but a recent
meeting of the Filipino congress lacked
a quorum, hence no action was taken.

The navy department will send three
of the large transports to Manila to
assist in returning the volunteers to
tb United States.

President and Mrs. M.cKinley are
taking a short vacation at Hot Springs,
Virgin \*

It is estimated that the output of
gofdof the Koindike region for tbe
winters of L*9S-<Jd will exceed $20,-
000,000.

B A S E B A L L .

Below we publish the number of games oT
ball played by the Western and National
Leagues, giving the number of gra&es won -.nd
lost, together wlCn tne parcenteffe at eaoh club
to date. Thursday. May 11th:

WK3TEUN LRAGUK STANDIN3.

Games Per
Played. Wou. Lost- Cent.St. Puul 13

Detroit 11
Indianapolis U
Minneapolis 14
-Buffalo. 13
Milwaukee 13
Kansas City 14
Coitanbus IS

8
8
8
7
fl
G
6
5

5
6
6

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING.
Games

Clubs. Played. Won. Lo.it.
St. Louis 20 15 * 5
Chicago _? H 15 7
Pbil»d*.V-l_B......U.., 21 H 7
CiawLooati 7. 10 12 7
Br4>Klyn 21 13 8
Boston.: 22 12 10
Baltimore 23 11 11
New York 19 » 10
Louisville 21 » 12
Pittsburg 20 7 13
rVasBtagton 21 • 17
Cleveland SO S 17

.-Htt
.4-*)

Per
Cent.

.750

.019

.545

.600

.474

.429

.150

THE MAAKETS.

j - iTr

lf«w Tork— Cattle Sheep Lambs

Lower grades.-2 30 Ji r> 4 5J d uO
Best grade*... .4 MV 59
Lower grade*., i 6J&4 ti

60iveat jrr*d««.... 4
Luwergrades. .8

B«a7»Jo

6 It
3 0J

6 M)
4 60

6 10

eoo
a 50

Bon
His
* u

3 6J

sn
3 2)

CHEAP FARMS
I

TaUt TttUMAft M M KTATaV

f_3f*

* * • • ' to

t
L<>«rergrades.4

TUB

Spaldin* Be«^jrraAea • •* *%» =»

Cora. Oats.
Na i mix No S wbltv

CHEAP EXCURSIONS, 1S99.
t

Annual Meeting General Assembly
Cumberland prsbyteriaa Church, at
P#nver, Ccm, May t$ to 26.

Annual vHa«dn§j General 'Assembly
Presbyterian Church at Minneapolis.
Minn., May 19 to June 1.

National Baptist Anniversaries at
San Francisco. Cai., May 26 to 30.

National Educational Association a*
Los Angelea, Cal., July 11 to it.

For all these meetings cheap excur-
sion rates have been made and dele-
gate* and others interested should bear
in mind that the 4ieat route to each
coo»ention city ia via the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry and its con-
nections. Choice of routes ia offered
those going to the meetings on the
Pacific Coast of going via Omaha or
Kansas City and returning by St.
Paul and Minneapolis. The Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul R'y has - the
abort line between Chicago and
Omaha, and the best line between
Chicago, St. Paul and Minneapolis, the
route of the Pioneer Limited, the only
perfect train in the world.

All coupon ticket agents aell tickets
via ttie Chicago, Milwaukee ft St. Paul
R'y. For time tables and information
AS to rated and routes address Geo. H.
rtesitord, Genepa* Passenger Agent.
Chicago. 111.

A UipUitf i'veu*.
Several jM....; l£J Fred D. Under-

wood, now general manager of the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, named
two stations in the upper peninsula of
Michigan "Rudyard" and "Kiplteg,"
one being in an agricultural country
and the other in an iron ore district.
Some time later a irfutual friend in-
formed Kfp'Ung of Mr. Underwood's
action, and the celebrated author sent
Mr. Underwood his photo"graph with
the following lines on the back: •

••RTJDTARD" AND "KIPLIXQ."
"Wise IB the child who knows hla aire,"

The ancient proverb ran.
Eut wiser far the man who knows
How, where and when his offspring

grows,
For who the mischief would suppose

I've sons In Michigan?

Cat«lofo»a by Carloads.
A statistical genius has. floured that

ihe various* j*anufactur>er#\>f'htfrVfcfct?'
ing machinery have printed and dis-
tributed enough ^advertising matter**
during'the fast decade to tfl 2,000
freight cars. The greater portion of
this'literature has beeu expended oa
the farmers of this country in an ef-
fort to make them believe that almost
any kind of a machine is "as good as
the Deering." In the meantime the
Deering Harvester Company of Chi-
cago has prospered until at the pres-
ent time its works employ more hand*
than any single manufacturing plant
of any kind in America.

Yet am >I saved from mldnlftht
That warp the soul of man

They do not make me walk the floor
Nor hammer at the doctor's door.
They deal In wheat and iron ore,

My sons in Michigan.
1

Oh. Tourist In the Pullman car
(By Cook's or Raymond's plan),

Forgiv« a parent's p«*sjal view:
Hut, maybe, you have- children too~
Bo lot n»e Introduce I* you

My sons in MUsmtoLn.
PUD YARD KiPtlNCL

There Is a Class of People
Who arc injured by the use of coifee.
Recently there has be€n placed in .all
the jrroeery stores a new preparation
called GRAIN-O. made-of pnfe grains',
that takes the place of doffee. The ntost
delicate stomach receives it with6ut
distress, and but few can tell it from
coffee. It does not cost over one-foarth
as much. Children may drink it with
frreat benefit. I.i.ceqts and. 25 cents
per package. Try it. Ask for GRAIN-O.

Never take warm drinks and immed-
iately go out in the cold.

If it were not for art, nature would
not know how to act,

When a woman sets out to do a thing
it'd usually a man.

To those who are looking for a loca-
tion ia which to secure a farm and
build up a home, we would ask their
attention to Sanilac County, which of-
fers many advantages to settler*. The
Croswell Company, Croewell, Mich.,
has large tracts of agricultural lamia)
whioh it is offering upon very ration*
able terms. These lands will steadily
increase in value as the neighborhoods
are lau>roved, so each aettler will shar*
in tta work of all others in develop-
ing a y*'Z cf *';: J?4-*e which ia go-
in* to* be o~o of Us bwit farcin? sec-
tions. It is especially the place for the)
active and enterprising young man
who ia seeking a permanent Iiom*
where natural conditions will he an ef-
fective aid ia accomplishing hU de-
sires. •

_ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ )
Girlish beauty is like French jet. It

cvn't be imitated.

Ar« Ton Using A lies'* Foot-Ease*
It is the only cure for Svyolleri,

Smarting. Burning, Sweating Feet-
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Ease, a powder to be shaken into
the shoes. At all Druggists and Shoe
Stores, 25c Sample sent FREE, Art-
dress, Allen S. Olmsted, LeRoy. N. Yl

Never lean with the back upon any-
thing that is cold.

Couching Loads to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough

at "once. Go to your druggist today
and get" a saniple bottle free. Sold in
25 andTSO cent bottles. Go at once; de-
lays are dangerotr*.

Satan fiada some mischief still for
idle hands to do.

Carter** JExt. • •_• - !
cure it cold In one nlrht: will cure sore

throat in a few hours. Act* quick. Sun* cor*
for Catarrh ID every _£c bottle.

When the actn are Ion? drawn out it's quite
distance between drinks.

Th« v
No mor* Mieî nt pi 1 pot OIK and black dr»airM*. bttt

op-to-d^te »r1entin<'. hannliiM, MfcUabl*. pot#t ~
cant* C iiidy C.lhart.c. DrujjfUU, l»o. fie. «Ce.

No person enjoys drinking in a conversation
of the extra dry brand.

LADS'* Family ll«dl«ine.
Moves the bowels eatfh day. Ia"order

to be healthy this is necessary. Acts
gently on the liver aodifklneya. Cures
sick headache. Price 2.1 and 50cl

There's nothing half so street in life
as love's young dream.

Hall's Catarrh Ci
Is a constitutional cure. "Price, TDo.

The wickedest man on earth demands
that God shall be good.

Policy is the worst dishonesty.

Mrs. \ f lnslow*t Soothing Syrsp
Tnr rfc7ftir*MUethkif.aotUa*Ut* gnaw rmniyilwft»aii
av-Uon.aUAjra pain, cur*»«la4«»ii4:. ttcsstaabotlt*.

Down in front—a youcgr man's first attempt
at muHtaobe culture.

Piao's Cure for Consumption has been a God-
send to me.— Wm. B MeCieiian, Chester, Flor-
ida, Sept. 17 18ft.

To the victors belong the privilege of fight*
ing over tbe spoils.

'•Snmnr"»r Cawplalmf' w»< a tenor to ehildre- na-U
Browa'a T.-ethinif CordJal w_» fouud to curs it.

Tt takes a frrass widow to make hay while
the sue shines.

WOMEN
WHO EARN
THEIR

SALESWOMEN understand what torttrre is.
Constantly on their feet whether v?ell or ill. Compelled

to smile and be agreeable to customers while dragged
down with some feminine weakness. Backaches r_ad head-
aches count for little. They must
keep going or lose their place.

To these Mrs. Pinkham's help is
offered A letter to her at Lynn,
MASS., will bring her advice free
of «iL charge.

Miss KANCIF. SHOBK, Florence/
Col., writes a letter to Mrs. Pink-
ham from which we quote:

"I had been in pocr health for some time, my troubles hav-
ing: been brought on by standing, so my physician said, caus-
ing serious womb trouble. I had to give up my work. I was
just a bundle of nerves and would have fair ting spells, at
monthly periods. I doctored and took various" medicines, but

got no relief, and when I wrote to yon
I could not walk more than four blocks
at a time. I followed your advice, tak-
ing Lydia £. Pinkham's Blood Purifier
in connection with tbe Vegetable Com-
pound and began to gain in strength
from the first. I am getting to be a
stranger to pain and I owe it all to your

'medicine. There i: none equal to it,
for I have tri*4 many others be-
fore using yoorsT Words cannot

[be said too strong in praise of i t "
MJ_S POLLY FAXUS, Meade,

, writes:
FiAJt _U&, PINK HAM—I feel it

y dotjr to write yea in regard to*
what your medicine has done for

I cannot praise H
eneagh. Since my girlhood
1 had been tamMed witfc tr-

•>"A

periods and fer nearly
five' years had. suffered
with falling of the
womb, and whites. Also
had ovarian t*4«bJe.

*o ^rotten and sere thet.lrootjid notmofv.
op . thanks to your wonde^ta

'.H
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EAST PUTNAM

Chas. Brown was in Hamburg
the first of the week.

Fred Fish visited friends in So.
Lyon one day last week.

Ffed Lake «nd wife visited
relative? in Chilson over Sunday.

Nelson Burgess and wife of
Anderson, spent Sunday with
Geo. Hicks and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sweeney of
Chilson, called on relatives here
the first of the week.

Mrs. Fred Lake and Grace Lake
spent Tuesday with Mrs. Arthur
Shoenhals at Hamburg.

Herbert Sohoenhals, wife and
daughter Lura, spent Sunday at
the home of R. W. Lake.

. Geo. Brown and wife are visit-
ing their daughter Mrs. D. M.
Hodgeman, at Oak Grove.

Frank Boylan, wife and daugh-
ter Bernice, spent Saturday and
Sunday as" guest of W. H. Place
way and wife.

The following is the program
for the Puanam and Hamburg
farmer's club which meets May 2'
with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Place

PARSHALLVILLE.

Mrs." Coleman returned to Mra.
Bryant's last Saturday. #

Mr. Chappel has rented Albert
White's blacksmith shop.

Stewart Griswold returned home
last week from Porto Rico.

L. E. Smith will start a grocery
wagon on the road this week.

Miss Nellie Cole went to Owos-
so last week to visit her sister.

The Cornell's erected a monu-
ment in the cemetery last Friday.

Dr. Parker's father of Grand
Blanc visited here one day last
week.

Fred Malish of Saginaw is visit-
ing his aunt, Mrs. Geo. Westfall
for a few weeks.

The Tyrone Farmers* Club met
with Mr. Lons last Saturday and
report a fine time.

Rev. J. L. Walker returned
home last week bringing his
grand-daughter, Ethel home to
spend a few weeks.

way:
Ins't musfo,
Kecltation,

Vapar,
Song,
I<e»ding,
Ins't music,
Recitation,
Paper,
Hong,
Recitation,
Chorus
Recitation,
Ins't muBic,

j

Grace Lake
Grace Nash

lva Plaoflway
Mrs. F. L. Andrews

Sadie Swarthout
Mrs. A, Francis

Grace Naah
Emil Lam^ertson

' Grace Lake
w Addie Klce
Lucile McCluBkey

James Culy
Alaud Culy

To Bent.
House ând acre of land. Good Gar-

den anfl frnit. Enquire of Wm. Doyle.

ANDERSON.
#

. Mary Birnie was in Iosco the
first of the week.

Samuel Wilson Sundayed un-
der the parental roof.

• Floyd Durkee of East Putnam
spent Sunday in this place.

Mrs. B. Montague called on
friends here the first of the week.

Several from here took in the
musical at Pinckney Friday even-
ing.

C. D. Bennett and wife of How-
ell visited relatives here the first
of the week.

Mrs. J. B. Dunning is spending
a few weeks with her daughter at
Parkers Corners.

An ice cream social will be held
at thhe home of Chas. Stephenson
one week from Friday evening,
May 26. All are invited.

On Monday last as Chas. Steph
enson was starting for work, his
horse became frightened and ran
away throwing him out. Mr.
Stephenson was quite badly in-
jured although no bones were
broken and it is thought that he
will soon be out again.

After a long and severe illness
which she bore with much patien-
ce, Miss Grace Hinchey passed
away on Wednesday evening last
The funeral services were held at
the home of her aunt, Miss Lucy
Hinchey on Friday at 1 p. m.
Rev. Simpson officiating. Miss
Grace was 20 years of age and
her short stay on earth was one of
a bright pure spirit whose goodli-
ness of character endeared her to
all who knew her, and when the
summons came she was ready say-
ing: "I am not afraid to die." Her
friends have the sympathy of the
entire community in their bereave-
ment

NOTICE.
gjrm his w*»[\ known $3 pbo-

toi forfi, iato photos tor 50c, bis best
fjfcot* 9L * M Pioekney May 24 and

H«f>oled the
All doctors told Renick Hamilton of

West Jefferson, 0., after suffering 18
months from Rectal Fistnla, he would
die unless a costly operation was pre-
formed; but be cared himself With
five boxes of Bucklen's arnica salve
the surest pile cure on earth and the
best salve in tbe world; 25c a box and
sold by P. A. Sigler.

U NAD|LLA.

Jim Gibney has a new carriage.
Jean Pyper, ot.Chelsea, Sunday-

ed under the parental roof. '
Will Beopcke and- wife have

moved on Will Dodd's place.
J. D. Watson and wife visited

his mother at this place last Sun-
day.

Elenor Bird, of Stockbridge,
spent Saturday and Sunday at B.
Barnum's.

Miss Eva Montague, of Plain-
field, visited at Perry Mills last
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. Ellen Marshall entertain-
ed fri«nds and relatives from
Stockbridge last Sunday.

Mrs. Hudson and daughter from
near Moriey visited at Lime Had-
ley's the last of last week.

Harvy Heatly, who has been
working on the L. S. & M. S. K.
R. returned home last Wednesday.

Jno. Dunning and daughter,
Mrs. Watson are spending the
week with friends in Detroit and
Ann Arbor.

Rev. Miller, who is spending a
few days at Dr. DuBois, filled the
pulpit in the Presbyterian church
last Sunday.

Seymour May, of Grand Rapids,
and Charlie Hudson, of Grand
Ledge, are spending a few days
w ith their parents at this place.

Hew Trains on the Inn Arbor By.

Monday. May 22nd the following
additional passenger train service will
be inaugrated.

Train No. 3 going north, which un-
der the present Bohedule lays up at
Mt. Pleasant, will on and after above
date run through to Cadillac arriving
there at 11:30 p. m. This train will
carry sleeping car Toledo to Cadillac
at which point it will lay until morn-
ing, when it will be attached to new
train leaving Cadillac 6:00 a. m., and
arriving at Frankfort 8:30 a. m. where
connections will be made with Ann
Arbor car ferries lor all points west.

Train No. 2, going south, which
now leaves Mt Pleasant 7:15 a. m.,
will, commencing May 22nd leave
Cadillac 5jOO a. m. and run through
to Toledo. A new train will leave
Frankfort 7:30 p. in. arriving Cadillac
10 p. m. This train will carry sleep-
ing car Frankfort to Cadillac, at which
place it will lay until morning when
it will be attached to train No. 2
leaving Cadillac 5 a. • m. and will ar-
rive at Toledo 12:45 p. m.

Trains No. 1 and 4 will continue to
run between Frankfort and Toledo
but slight changes in their time may
be made at some stations.

The trains between Frankfort and
Cadillac will run daily. Other trains
daily except Sunday.

If you want all tbe news subscribe
for the DISPATCH.
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Consumption
is robbed of its terrors by
the fact that the best med-
ical authorities state that it
is a curable disease; and
one of the happy things
about it is, that its victims
rarely ever lose hope.

You know there are all sorts of
secret nostrums Advertised to curt
consumption. Some make absurd
claims. We only say that if taken
in tin* and the laws of health art
property observed,

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

win heal the Wkmmjtto* of <ht
throat and k m * and Aourifh and
stranjftltM tfefeody so that It can
throw off the disease

We have thtwatdi «f testi-
monials where people data they
have been permaaimtfy owed of
fthir miirty,

MORE LOCAL.

Mrs. H. H. Swarthout is better at
this writing.

H. W. Orofoot and wife visited
Chelsea friends Tuesday.

J. A. Cadwell and wile visited re la'
tives in Stockbridge Tuesday,

The section hands are all helping
erect and shorten a bridge neat Mu-
nitb.

Mrs. A. J. Toncker has been enter-
taining a couple of sisters the past
week.

As them will be special business at
e next regular comrounica

F & A M, a full attendance is desired.

We hear encouraging words about
our electric road every day but can
get nothing authentic for publication
at this writing.

We are glad to inform our readers
that Wm. Wilcox who had a stroke of
apoplexy last week, has so far recover-
ed as to be able to sit up.

Miss Grace Bowman is now with
her father and is serving ice cream,
ice cream soda and light lunches in
the basement of tbe city market.

Arrangements are being made to
put a new front in the Mann block,
also a new floor. These are much
needftd improvements and will add
materially io the looks of the corner.
F.G.Jackson desires to reduce bis
stock before the work commences. See
his adv.

DEVASTING STORM
UI8ITED MICHIGAN ON

TUE8EAY.
THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS DAMAGE

IN MINT PLACES.

During the electrical and rain storm
on Tuesday; the residence of Warren
Hofl was struck by lightning tearing
off some siding but otherwise doing
no damage, At the same time the
large barn belonging to F. D. John-
son was struck, tearing one ventilator
and several rafters off, also some sid-
ing. Tbe fluid set fire to the hay but
the rain put-it out without burning
but little. The building was insured
in the Livingston Mutual.

Tbe storm was general and was a
destructive one in many places de«
stroyiug both by electricity and wind.
In Marion township the wind unroof-
ed buildings, tore up fences and trees
blew down chimneys etc. Many peo-
ple went to their cellars for safety.

Detroit came for a big share of the
damage as brick buildings, houses and
wires were damaged to the amount of
160,000.

NOTICE.
I will pay the highest mar*

ket price in cash for

BUTTER and EGGS.

Leave your orders for
Fresh Fish on or before
Thursday of each Tveek.

Call at ray market for
prices. v

C. L. BOWMAN,

City Market.
» ; •

Spring Millinery

Trimmed Hats,
Fancy Millinery,

f lowers,
Laces.

Latest Novelties.

Right Prices.

CALL AND SEE US.

One Man Killed.
The boiler in the saw mill belong-

ing to D. O. Smith of Marion, blew up
Monday morning killing a grandson
of Mr. 8mith by the name of Carlin,
also severely injoring Mr. Smith him*
self. Tbe shock was felt for miles and
the mill is in ruins. The engineer
sa^s the boiler bad plenty of water
and he knows no cause for tbe acci-
dent

Hottee.
The Board of Review of the Village

of Pinckney will be in session at the
town hall in said village, on Monday
&nd Tuesday, May 22 and 23,1899.

t N6W TMI,

The smallest perfect watch ever
made U owned by a Russian princes*.
It WM ant placed in an exquisite, sold
case, covered with the mo«t minute but
literally perfect Wattean scenes in en-
amel; then at the princess' desire the
work* were removed and plated Inside
a splendid diamond, scarcely two-fifth!
of aa inch In diameter.

Th« robbery of graves is fee col?

OM fladtnc him out

Reynold's Black Lanihangs.

Bred from prize winners; strictly
beautiful; large in size; hardy, best of
layers; active foragers; fine sitters and
mother; excellent table iowl.

Also very fine White Bramas; eggs
for hatching by applying 1} miles
west of Chubba Corners,

Eggs per 13, 75cts.

Pinckney, Mich.

We are making interesting prices on

MEN'S SHIRTS
One lot handsome patterns of Negligee Shirts. %
collars and one pair cuffs with each shirt—rsjg.
ular $1.00 value—which wa want yon to see lor

The greatest bargain in Men's Tan Books>
summer weight, at

3 for 25c
,4

LADIES' UNDERWEAR
1 " . • w

The Very best'valuee we haye ever known aboni.
Oome in io talk with us about Window Shades.

L.JLFIELD.


